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ju1xE 21, 1870. iA14ADI.AN ILLUSTRATED NE'WS.

The Vice-Begal Visit to Quebec1
Last week we took leave of the. Vice-Regal

party at the Moutreal wharf as they embarked for
Qnebec. They arrived at the Aucieut Capital on
the 4th inat., and the numerous picturea which
w. publiih in the. preseut issue are illustrative
of their reception sud public movements there.
It is impoesible within aur limited space to go
into ail the,, details, but we may say that the.
ianding of Hua Excellen cy sud Rer Royal Righ.
ness at Queeu's Wharf was penbapa the iieartiest
incident of the visit, sud the Marquis' speech in
French ini reply to the. addregs of welcome from
the Mayor is decidedly the. beat that ho bas yet
prououuced in Canada. Our front page presents
a sketch of the landiug sud reception.

INAUGURATION 0F THE DUJFFERIN TERRACE.
At about tire. o'ciock on Monday, the. 9th

mast., Hia Exceilency, Her Royal Highness,
Lady MacNamara, Major DeWintou sud Hou.
Capt. Hanbord arrived ou the, ground, having s
cavalry escort. Tii. distingnished party wero
received by tii. Mayor sud city autiionities.
After a brief interval His Exc 'ellency beaded s
procession wbich promenaded the. uew terrace.
Oit retnrningto the. dais in tii. centre, the G-'ov-
ernor-General said : «"I bave now mucii pleasure
in decisring this terrace to b. open to the. pub.
lic, sud that it be named in memory of the. Iset
Governor-General of Canada 'Tii. Dufferin Ter-
race.' " Major DeWinton then called for tire.
cheers to the. memory of Lord Dufferin, which
were given with enthusiasm. Tii. Vice-Regai
party then drove off the. grounds. Tii. Dufferin
promenade is more than a qnari.er mile in iengtb,
and averagzingz 200 feet in breadth, with a garden
adjoining stands at a iieigbt of 182 feet above
the St. Lawýreuce. It is erected ou the creat of
tiie rock forming the soth-east face of the. pro.
montory upon which the. city is buit, sud ex.
tends aloug the. face of the cliff to a point beiow
tii. King's Bastion of the. Citadel, wbicii rimes
above it at a iieigiit of 150 feet. Tii. namo of
Lord Dufferin is associated witi tiie inîprove-
ment, the. coruor-stone of which he laid nine
montha ago. The Dominion Parlisment lias
m'ade a grant for tiie purpose of repairingtiie
front fortification waii sud of raising it to alovel
in a series of piers and arches. Along the front
of tiie terrace are five pavilions or kiosrks, known
as the Victoria, Frontenac, Louis. sud Lorne,
Dufferin sud Piessis-one at each extremity of
the promenade, one in tii. centre sud two inter-
mediate, thus dividiug the walk into, four sec.
tions of one-sixteenth of a mile eacii. The. arciied
apening under the terrace are designed witi tiie
view of an aquarium being commenced sud ex-
tended as occasionl offens from the Lorue sud
Louise pavilioti to the Victoria, a distance of 350
feet, sud even the whoie length of the. new ter-
race if required. Tiie range of guns from Woife's
Battery being uow rndred ineflicient by the.
iieight of tiie new terrace, it is proposed to erect
a îîew battery under the terrace between the. Vic-
taris sud Dufferin pavilions, siong a portion of
tii. front or fortification wall. This battery wil
be situated ou the very crest of the cliff, sud com-
mand tiie shippiug iying abreast of tii. Lower
Town whanves sud piers. Tii. east portion of
Dufferin Terrace reste ou thie foundations of the.
old Castie of St. Louis, sronnd which mauy hie.
torical evonts gatiier.'
LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE 0F KENT GÂTE.

This ceremony took place at noon in presence
of tii. Mayor sud Corporation sud many lead.
ing citizeus. Tii. attendance of thie general
public wa8 not, iiowever, so large as was expected
-a circumatance probably due to two postpoue-
ments having occnrred. At one aide of tiie
partly.erected gate s temporary platform was
placed for the. accommodation of the Vice-Regal
party sud the principal spectators. Along one
aide of it a detachment of " B" Bsttery was
stationed, whule the city police acted witii com-
mcndsbi. efficiency in maintainiingorder at other
p inte. The. Vice-Regal party compris.d RisExcellency aud Her Royal Highuess, Major De.
Winton, Hon. Mr. Moreton sud Miss Moreton,
sud Hon. Capt. Hanbord, A.D.C. His Exceilency
wore the. star of tiie Order of St. Michael sud
St. George. Tii. Princeas waa attired lu s plain,
black dres sud silk jacket, trimmed witb crape,
and wore s silver uecklet sud bracelet, and black
undpessed kid gloves. Among those present on
the, platform wone the Lord Bîahop of Qneboc,
Monsignor Cazeau, the Rev. G. V. Houseman,

whoie of exquiaite workmansiiip. lier Royal
Highnesa tiien proceeded te perform tiie cere-
mouy, sud coverod the atone witii mortar in ex-
cellent style, concluding that operation by say.
ing in very audible sud distinct words, III de.clan. this tone wel sud trnly laid, sud hence-
forth it will b. csiled tiie Kent Gate, sud the.
upper gate is to retain its old namne, St. Louis
Gate,"' a little speech wiiich seemed to deiight
the multitude of ou.lookers, wiio apontaueonsly
rent the air witii three cheere for liHer Royal
Highness. " Ris Worsiiip the. Mayor thon
thanked lier Royal Higiiuess for baving per.
formed a ceremony of sucii intereat to tiie loyal
citizens of tii. Ancient Capital, and 80 inter-
woveu witii plessant historical recollections of
lier illustrions ancoator, the Duko of Kent,
whose memory waa revered by tii. pople of this
country. His Exceliency concluided the cere-
mony by congratulating the citizens of Quebec
upon te laying of the. finaL atone of the Kent
Gate, oîîe of a series of gates wbicii would give
wortiiy entrauces to tiioir aucieut sud beantiful
City.
RIS EXCELLEIICT ÂND RER ROYAL HIGHNES

AT IRHE ART EXHIBITION.

On Fidsy afternoon their Exceliencies, ac-
companied by Major De Wiuton, Captain Han-
bord, A.D.C., and Misa Montaîba, paid a visit
ta the, Art Exhibition, opened in the. Skating
Riuk, Grand Ailée, in aid of the. funda of the.
Ladies' Protestant Home.

Tii. articles de vertu on view were ail loaned
by citizens of Qnebec. sud almoat everytiiing
exhibited wus wortiiy of careful inspection.
The arrangements were most efficientiy csrried
ont under the persoas superinteudence of Mns.
R. R. Dobeil, Mrs. Chas. G. Hoît sud Mrs.
Gi, who desenve every credit for their perse-
verance in the cause of ciii*rity.

Their Exceliencies, on arrivai, wero received
by ladies audgeutlemen of tii. committee sud
condncted round the, building; John L. Gibb,
Esq., iiaving the. honor of escorting lier Royal
Higiiness, sud Mrs. R. R. Dobeil accompsnying
tii. Marquis of Lorne.

To give even a superficial report on tiie varied
exhibits made would occupy more space than
oun columus admit of ; we can oniy mention cur-
soriiy a few of the. paintinga, &c., that came
more immediateiy under notice.

Commencing witii the pictun.s, we found on
the. varions çels, smong others, a fine paint-
ing by E. Carra of thei.l"Deatii of Don Quixote,"
wotiiy of especial stndy, the old Kniglît of
De la Mancha recliiing in bed sud aurounded
by a sarrawing gnoup. This was from Mr.
W. E. Price's very choice exhubit. A very old
original of IlPandona sud lier Casket," the
property of Mn. R. R. Dobeil, commanded great
attention. Tii, beauty sud perfection of escii
festune of cauntenance, tii. natural dnooping of
tiie handsansd foldings of drapery beapoke tii.
master'a iiand. A " Habitant," by Kreiglîoff
(Mn. R. R. Dobeil), was an exquisite piece of
art. Two views of I"Dieppe," in water colons
(Mn. R. R. Dobeil), were very beantiful sud
trutiful, tiie work of T. B. Dibden. "Tii,
Pesceful Houn," by G. W. Manice (Mn. R. R.
Dobeil), wsas mncii adînired. Tiie painting ne-
presentes an old lady looking aven articles of
wear long since disused, sud one cau imagine
the. many hiappy memonies the. owner recaîls as
ah. takes one article after another from tii. aid
trunk, their quiet resting place. Two of Kreig-
iioff's "Caribou Hunting," sud l"A Wneck of
s Raft " (Mn. R. R. Dobeil), wene painted in liv-
ing colora, and gave vivid ideas. ai the excite-
nient insepanabie in snch scenes. Two views of
Qnebec, by W. F. Friend (Mn. J. A. Seweil),
one taken fromn Beaupont sud the. other from
Point Levis, were inucii sdmired. Four chromos
of Quebec in 1832, lent by the. Hon, P. Gar-
neau, were found interesting. Four views, taken
in the Alps by Elijsii WaLLon; IlML. Blanc as
aeen from Col d'Anteru ; " I"As seen fromn near
Bourg D'Orisans; " IlTii. Mattenrhorn, fnomn
near Zermith ; "sund I"Peaka near La Grave Dan.
phine," wene perfect gema of art, sud invited
very close scntiny. Two frames exbubitiug
heads of celebrsted doge, presented bosutiful
hsndiwork, sud visions of Sir Edwin Landseer
fioated vividly before Lie spectatar. Two
sketchies tabou in Wales, illustrating 11Sunrise "
sud " Sunset," by Murciism (Mn. C. F. Smith),'
were besutiful ta contemplate ; a cascade being
exquisitely dnawn. Mr. Jas. Patton, jr., sent s
IlView of Lake St. Charles," by Kreighoff, sud
a fine grouping of "'Peonies," by G. Gontin.
Mn. Harrison exiiibited beautiful views of"I Cape

fail but draw many admirera. Tii. roistering
crowd iasuing fnom tii. hoatelry of J. Bte.
Jolifou, after a nigit of revelry, was inimitabiy
depicted, tiie ludlicrons being, of course, tiie
main 4feature of the. artiat'a work. A case of
photogrspiia, portraits sud landacapea, from the.
studio of Mn. J. E. Livennois, attracted mnch
attention. Tiiey were beautiful exhibits of the.
pbatograpiier's art, defining clearly tii. outlinos
of fésture sud locaiity, sudexcellently tened.

Among ather oxiibits may be mentioned one
of siuging binda. Among the. songaters wene two
beautifuil Bab-o-Links, on Bobs-o-Link, wiiat-
oven the, plural may be, the property of Mn. J.
Hawley, the, keeper of theii.nuk. Mn. J. M.
LeMoin, siiawd an unidentified bird, captured
near Loretto sud pres.nted to hum by the. Rov.
Mn. Ancîsir, tiie pariaii priest of Quebec.

Mn. J. N. Gregory, of tii. Depantment of
Marine sud Fisheries, Mn. J. M. Conkell, Dr.
W. E. Russell, Mn. J. M. Lemoine, Mn. T.
Beckett sud utiiers sent beautiful collections of
stuffed binda, sud Mn. T. Beckett a good collec-
tion ai' birds' eggs and a ian e paper-wsest.
Messrs. G. R. Ronfnew & Co., Qnbec's uoted
funriera. iisd a very handsome exhibit of furs,
wiiicb wene veny mnch admired, notably tome
sea-otter sud silver fox skins, whiite and cross
foxes on Indian worked cloth, sud in fancy
muifs, white sud silver fox,; Trajapan sud
Himalayan piiessant sud emu. A case oU cups
won by diffenent clubs of the. city was the
oynosnre of ahl eyos, many aU thie trapuies b.iug
nemsnkably iisndsome. Among otiiera wene Lthe
Qnebec Challengo Curling Cnp, tii, Golf Cup
the. Rifle Cup, the. Yciit Cup, Stadacana Rifle
Association Cup, thie Montreal sud Quebec
Golf Cup, &c., &c. A quautity of aholi snd
cannon balla fired agaiust the French at Mont-
morency in 1759 by General Wolfe's anmy sud
Admiral Sauuden's fleet, were siiown by Mn.
H. M. Pnice, sud from tiieir condition did uaL
sppesn Lo bave doue very much iiavoc. A quan-
iLy of lbot frnm the. Enperon's Palace at Pekin

wus exiiibited by Mn. C. F. Smithi, sud by Mn.
Sheriff Sewell a chair of James VI. oU Scot-
land, given from Holyrood Castie, 1625. Gene-
rai Wolfe's cheïsa-board, in excellent preserva-
tion, purchased ta*£tii. sale of bis effecta by
Colonel le Compte Dupros, wus exiiibited by Mn.
Tiiomas Lloyd. A vory fine piece of neodle-
work, date 179t., was loaued by Mrs. Newton.
IL ropresents a landscaps witii human figures,
sud is most delicate sud minute in itseoxecu-

ion. Witiiont close inspection iL might be
taken fan a pencil dnawing. Reprints oU tiie
London Times, 1793, sud several ald books sud
manuacnipta were sent by the Litenary sud Hie-
torical Society. A pnsyer-book, illumiuated,c
once owned by Mary Queen of SdoLLs, was also
exhibited in capital preservation. Tii. collec-
tion of china, &c., was very fine, some of iL
being oU very ancient date.

Their Excellencies psssed a considenabi, ime
in looking aven Lie collection sud appeared ta
tae a great intenest therein. Hon Royal High.
nesa was appanently much pleaa.d with the ex.
hibition oU paintinga.

TEE ILLUMINATIONS.
On Mondsy uight Qnebec chsnged campletsly

iLs normal sombre appeanance ; its di mly.lighted
sud nsrrow atreets wene illumined from the ur-
face of Lth. St. Lawrence ta the tapmoat point oU
the. King's Bastion on Liie Citadel, sud tue
wiiol. population of old Stadacona siiowed by
the. iandsome apparel iL iiad donned by lighting
up iLs iiouses, stores sud public buildings, iiow
ieantiiy it welcomed withuîî iLs time-bonored
wslla tii. daugiiter of our beioved Queon sud
the, noble scion of the. great houa. of Argyll.

The. weather was ail that conld hiave been de-
aired, snd everytiiing cnpired La make the
illuminations wiiat they wene, au unexampled
auccess. Their Excelleucies drove tiinough tie
principal streets of Lhe city te wituess the. dis-
play, sud from end taoend oU tii. triumphsl
route cheers, suci as have seldom wskened tii.
echoes of- the. Laurentides, grseted tiiem on
every aide.

A siigiit sketchi of a few of tii. principal dis-
plays may be intenesting:

One of the finest viewt3, oU course, wus that ob-
Lined from Duffenin Tenrace, wiiere uaL only
the. iindred sud fifty gau jet@alal along tii. front
railing of the Terrace, at distances of but ton
feet spart, lit up tiie platform witii unusual1
briliiaucy, but wiience could b. seen tii, illumi-
nations of the vessels W ipart sud oU the. Goveru-1
ment stores below, besides tiie nefiection of the1
ligite Uom Levis, St. Joseph, Beaupont sud tii.

briiliantly lighted-the whole producing an
effect only to b. appreciated by those who wit-
nessed it.

The. Parliamient Houa. on Mountain illu,
with ita garden and lot aurroundinq, as illumi-
nated, presented perhaps the. prettist aight of
any in the city. Ail round the building and lot
of ground below torche. were placed at frequent
intervals, and the gardon was profuaely hang
with parti-colored lanterna. The building waa
most gorgous in its docorations. At the sum-
mit the word "Bienvenue " in greonery atood
boldly out and above that in colored glaaaea, thé
name IlLorne " and"I Louiae " shone Iustrously.
Over this again waa a pretty device illuminat-rt
in the same manner. Over the doorway ani!.
perial Crown and the word " Welcome " shoa jd
well in gaslight. lu the central window tran-
sparancies of the Provincial Arma and on either
aides in large lettera " V. R". In fivo other wi n-
dows there were placed beautiful transpaien
cies exhibiting portraits of Her Majeaty Il-.
Queen, H. R. H. the Prince of Walea, Hi. ]L
cellency the Marquis of Lorne, and H. R. H.
the Princesa Louiae. In each window through-
out the entire building candles were lit, while
linos of colored lampa around the. whole front
showed off the contour of the houa., facado and
wings. Tho whole effect was universally pro.
nounncd as lovely in the extreme, and too much
praise caunot b. accorded to Doctor LaRoque,
the courteoua Sergeant.at-Armis, for bis inde-
fatigable zeal in preparing and seeing carried
out auch a maguificent display.

The Arcbbiabop'a Palace wss b.autifully lit
ur. The letters "«L " and 11L " were illumi.
nated in the front, also capital portaîts of their
Excelloncies witb the Imperial Crown. The.
windowa were one and al hung with balloona
and lit with candies, wile the carniage drive of
the main entranco was like fairy-land, so gorge-
ons was it with beautifully colored lanterna.

The Laval Ulniversity made a very pretty
ahow. The. doms or tower was lit up with elsc.
tric light, which ahed ita raya far and wide, pro-.
ducing a fine effect. All the wiudowa in the
tower were lighted with colored lampe and
every window in the. building wus made gay
with spermn candies.

Mesurs. J. Muason & Co. made a fine display
with parti-colored lighta round their store and
patent medicine and drng rooma. Gas jets, ex.
hibiting the Lorne creat (a boar's head), with the
thistle aud the word IlWeicome," were very
lustrons. Considerable paina bad been mani-
fested in the preparation of ail tiese gentlemen
exhibitod. T ho colored lighta were rsmarkably
good.
1 Captain C. E. Holiwell had a very choice dis.
play. The. wiole front of the -hous was de-
corated with flaga and floral wrestiis, while the.
Royal Arma in relievo stood prominentl for.
ward. The letters "Y V" and ",L " were aud.
somely illnmiuated, and a transparsncy of the
Royal Arma looked eztremely well ; Chines.
lanterna were lit ail over, and the magnesium
ligiit was diaplayed and -fireworks anl Iights
were lot off at intervals during the. evening.

The. North Shore Rsilwsy station at the
Palais was very handsomely illumiuated, the de-
corationa baving beon under the coutrol of Mr.
Wasson. Long roww of baud lanterna were ans-
pended fromt the roof of the building, and two
head ligbts added to the brilliancy of the front
of the building. The windows were filled in
witii representation8 of the. Queen, the Gover.
nor-General, the Princess, the Royal Standard
sud appropriate mottoes, snch as IlWelcom. to
Our Queen'a Danghter.'"

At about a quarter past eleven their Excellen.
cies returnsd to the Citadel sud iminediateiy a
royal saluts was fired, six sky rockets being dis-
charged between the firing of each gun. Before
twelve had struck tiie illuminations wers al
over, and the city aank to reut withont miahap
of any kind iiaving occurred to mar the pleasure
of a uight of highly pleasurable enjoyment.

TRISTLU LAOROS8E SPORTS.
Tbeir Excellencies, accompanied by tbe Ladies

Campbell, Lady MacNamara, Hon. Mr. and
Mrs. Moreton, Major DeWintou and Ca pt. Har.
bord, on Thursday viaited the. Thistie Lacrosse
Club grounds to witness the sports and lacrosse
match between the Thiats ansd Sherbrooke
Club, and ini which the gubernatorial party Sp.
peared to take great interest.

The followiuig is the resuît of the, afternoon*
programme:
100 Yards, in hoata-A. D. Hastinga (Thisties),

1; Newton (Sherbrooke)@ 2.
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TENNYSON'S FZRBT POEM.
IMM IlLOVIR'S TALE," WRITTEN AT NINEITEEN,

18 PUBLIBRED AT 8IXTY-NINE.

Readers of Mr. Tenuyson's poein, IlThe
Golden Supper," will remember that it is the
last chapter in the etery of i dtsappoiuted love.
There are a few glimpees of the eariier chapters,
but only enough to make the sequel intelligible.

Ho dileu theo event; ho les-vos the event turne;
Poor Jullan-how ho rush'd away; the belli,
Those marriagre belle, ocbolng ln ari and heart-

E-von bis owu sbldlug ozoelleno,-
On me, methinks, that @bock of gloom had fall'u
UnfIèt, snd ln Ibis glory I haît merged
The other,*lilce the sun I gszed upon.
Whlcb seeming for the moment due te dostb,
And dippiug bis bead low beneath tbe verge,
Yet bearing round about bim bis own day,
lu confidpnce of unsbated strength,
Steppeth lrom Heaven to Hea-ven, from light to llght.
And holdetb bis uudimmed forebad far
loto a clearer zenith, pure of oloud."

But certainly the most powerfui passage in the
poem le that in which the pathos of the story
flude its natumal ciimax-wbere Camilla coufides
to Julian ber love for bis friend :

the l evnt beig te manageOf ulia' llhe: we camne,the evet" eingthemariageof ulin'sAnd ottlng down upon the golden mue,
cousin sud foster-sieter Camilla t. hie friend Hbld converse sweet sud low-low converse sweet.
Lionel. IlThe Golden Supper " telle how, wben lu wbich our voices bore least psrt. The wiud
Camilla is believed t. have died, as ttange Told a love-tale beside ns, now ho woo'd

chane eable Juian . biug em ack rontheThe waters, sud bbe waters auswering lisp'dchance nabes ulia tobrig br bak fointheTo hisses of the wiud, that, sick wibb love,
prave, sud restore ber to her husband. Falnted at Intervals, sud grew airain

.1The Lover'& Tale," now pubiished as a To utterauce ut passion: Ye caunot shape
wbole for the ifiret time, isas poem in four parts. Faucy no fair as lu this memory.

As mny tuche sho, th sceery s no Eug ethought ail excellence that ever wasAs anytouhessho, te seney i no En- Hd dawnbei-self from many tbonsaud year
lish but foreigu, sud this will expiain itseif to And ail the separato Edens of this earth,
those who recognize the plot of the &tory as To centre lu this place sud lime. I listen'd,
taken front Boccaccio. The fourth p art is l'The Aud ber words @foie wlth mont prevaluug swootnossGoldn Super" s orkof te suhome maureInto my beart, as lbrunging faucies corne

Goldn Slýpr,"a wrk o th auhoe maureTo boys sud gli let when sumnuer.days are uew,
life. The other fliree parts, which form a pre- And soul sud heart sud body are ail at oasso
lude to it, were writteu in bis l9th year. "Two Wbat mai-vol my Camîlla told me ail?1of te tree art thn wrtte wer prnt-It wa sosuhappy au hour, to asweet a place,oniy o h he at hnwit wr rn-Aud I was as the brother uf ber blood,
ed," 90 gys Mm. Tennyson, Ilwhen, eeeiug the im- Aud by tbat uame 1 moed upon ber breatb,
perfections of the poemi, I witbdrew it from the Dear Dame, wblch bad fou mncb of neamneis lu if
press. One o iny fiiende, howeyer, wbo boy- And beraldod the distance of ibis lime i

At fi rat ber voice wss rather sweet aud tow.like admired the boy's wcrk, distributed amouig As If @bo were afraid cf utterane;
our common associstes of that heur some copies But lu tbe onwitrd errent of ber speech
of these twc parts, witbout my knewienge, wîtb- (As ochues cf the bolicw banked brooks

wihî Are fasblon'd by tb. obanuet wbich tbey keep),eut the omissions and ameudments whb a er words did cf ber meaung borrow sonnd,in contemplation sud marred by msuy miaprints Ber cboek dld catch the colour cf ber words.
of the compositor. Seeing that these two parts 1 beard aud trembled, >'et I could but hear;
blave cf late been mercilesaly pirsted sud that But sart psused-my ralsed eyellds would not fait,

1 Bu 4til 1kept my oves upon tbe sky.wbat 1Ilied deemed saTCe WOrthy tu live 18 net I seom'd the only part o! Time stucd still,
aiiowed te die, may 1 net b. perdoued if 1 enfer And saw lb. motion of ail other tbings ;«
tihe whoie poem at lsst te corne into the liglit, Wlhile ber worda, syllable by syliable,

at-einanid wth merin cftheseqel- Fol; e aner drop by drop, upun My oararopaid ih erin fte eulw0rk Fl ad I wlsb'd, yeb wlshed ber Dot te sposk;f my mature lie-' T he Golden Supper l'" But ah. spako on, for 1 dld Dame nu wlsh.
If pirates often ccxii 'rred sncb benefits on the What marvel nvCm'(amilia told me ail

1,bithere weuld b. tome danger cf their oc- Her maiden dliuties cf Hope and Love---~ubic,'Foi-chance,' sho saud, 'rot,,rned.' Evon thon tb. st4rscupation becomiug more popular than it lias Dld tremble lu Ibeir stations as 1 gazod ;
been ince the days before Mince. The throe But &be spake on, for 1 did came ne wisb,
new parts, or rather eldeet parte, of "The No wib---uno bhe. Hope was nut wboliy dead

Lvr'sTl " contain many passages of vr But t.roaing bard at lhe spproscb o! Deah,-Love e Tal Camilla, Muy Camilla, Who was mine
great b.auty sud power. They are -also cf the No longer lu tbe deareot seuse of mine.-
ii-ghest intereet in relaticn te the developmeut For ail the secret cf ber lumost besrt,
cf Mr. Tannyuon's style, sud their publication And ail lb. malden empire cf ber mmnd,"TheGolen Sppe.~~ Lay liko a ma before me, sud 1 55Wadds a BOw vaine t. TeGle upr There, wbore îboped myself te relgra as king,
That noble but bitherto fragmeutsmy poem uow There. wbere that day 1 crcwu'd myseif as king,
takes its proper place ase part cf a finisbed wbole. There lu my realm sud oven on my thi-one,

Probblythe ire feeingof mny eades wll ncther I thon it seem'd as tho' a lluk
Probblythefirt felig efmaîy rades wllOf some tigblt chiaîn witbln my lumuet fi-smo

be suris that a boy in hie niueteentb year Was riven ln twalu:- that life 1 heoded no%
conld bavewritteu thus. No eue, indeed, caît Flow'd from me, sud the darkness of the grave,

fal o ereiehow preatly this earîy prom The dai-kuesé of the grave and utter uigbt,fail e peceiveperfrin-Did swaliow op un> vision; at ber feet,suce is surpassed by bis mature work tu suibtie Even the feet cf ber 1 loved, I fell,
flicity of expression, iu coinmaud of netrical Smit wltb exceediug surruw untu Deatb"1
and my thinica 1 reecurce, in riclineas cf music, in It ià an open secret that the friend wbe dis-
detbof tbengbt sud feeling. Stili, when this tributed a few copes ef the pamtly-printed poem
vidue unterval bas been recognîzed, t înay be was the saine te whom "lun Memoriamn',te un-
said that the essential chaacterietice of the boy's scribed. If, as may be inferred, Arthur Hailan
style are thcee cf the man's. Pfetical genuilewsmmly admired the poem, it; is ouly another
cften prececieus lu manifestiug the iu aginative proof that even thon bis critical insighit was
and treative faculties ; but, considered se au true. Ho wsum assnredly right lu desiing that
si-itatof language, s peet bas seldon, perhaps, the poem sbould live sud ehould be kuowu. As
been se ripe arsucli an age. The real lessone Arthur Hallain judged uesrly haîf s century
wbicb these earliest peems tesel i l, that the ago, se, we believe, the Englisb-speaking world
f-.'mm ef Mm. Teunysen's vcrk ie moe spon- will judge nov that these first fruits of Mr.
tanecus sud original, sud less the esuit of a Tenuyeon's genins have at last been given te it.
slQwly elaberated art than soine of bis critice _____________

have been iuclined to tbink. The folleving pas-
sage may be taken as a specinen cf whst Mr. THE ]RIGHTFUL HEIR.
Tennyscn cculd write at eighteen:- 1

"Lust we came
To wbat cur people caIt *'The Bill cf Wce.'
A bildgo le there, that, look'd fi% frcm beneath,
Booms but s oobweb filament to l1mb
The rswnlng cf au earlbquske-oloveu cbasm,
And tbonceone nlbt, wbeu al the wlnds wero lcnd,
A woeful man (for su, the aloi-y weut>
llad thi-nat bis wlfe sud claild, sud daâb'd blmself
Imt the dlsay deptb below. Below,
Flrce. lu the streugi h cf ai- desceut, a stream
Pilie wth a ehstterod foam slong the cbasm.
The ptb u s perlions, loosely sîrowu whth orage:
W. mouutod slowiy; yeb le both there carne
The jcy cofleb eepuess ovorcome,
And vicorles cf afent, sud lookinig dowu
On ail that bad lcok'd down on us; sud Jey
Iu breatblng nearer beaven suad joy te me,
11gb ever al lb.heszure-crcted earlb,
To brratb wltb ber as if lu boa-von lîsel!;
And more than Juy that 1 to ber bocame
Ber guardisu and ber sugol, ralslng ber
Stili biltber, pas: ail poril, until ae saw
Benesth ber foot the rogion far away,
Beyond tb. noaret mounlalu'e bosky brows,
Burst lu open prc.pect-heatb sund bill,
Aud büllow-liued sud wooded lo the lipo,
And stoep dowu walle of battlemeuied rocck
Gildod wlthbhirn or shatterd imb spires,
And glcry cf broad waters lInei-fused,
Wbeuce i-cse as It wero brestb sud etesm cf gcld,
And cver al the great wcod rioting,
Aud cimblug, sii-ok'd cr stari'd et intervale
Wlbb falîlg brook or blcsom'd bush-sud lait
Framlug the mlgbby landacape b o ewoet,
A purple range cf .onal-ouee, btweeu
Wbose lutorgpaces gnsb'd iu bliudlng burste
The Incerporate bia.ecf sun sud seu."

The siplendeur cf tbîe passage, again, le net
unworthy cf bis matured gentus :
"O0 day wbicb dld euwomb that happy boni-,
Thcu art bîeesed lu the yeai-e dlviet day i
O Goulus cf thet boni- whlcb doit npbold
Tby coroual cf glor>' like a God.
Amid tby mlaucboiy mates far-seon,
lVbc walk before lboe, ever tunung round
To gaze upon bles tilt thelr eyeu are dira
Wîtb dwellug ou tbo iglul sud deptbe cf Ibim..
Tby name le ever worsblpp'd amuug bonu-e1
Bad 1 dled iben, I bad net seem'd te die.
For blu stocd round me like tb. liglut of beaven,-
Had 1 dled thon, I bad nul kuowu the deatb ;
Yeu bad lb. Power fi-cm wboso rlgibt baud the llgbt
0f If.e iuueth, sud fi-cm wbose left baud fiowoth
The Shadow cf Deatb, perennial offiunces,
Whereof te ail that draw the wbolesome air,
8omewblle tbheue mua: cverflow theother;
Tbh blho temm'd uny day witb nlgbt, sud driven
,ba v coi-tto te foutaiu wbeue lb epran-

I.
For some weeka pat the engagement betweeu

the Earl of Besuvray sud Miss Millicent Moyle,
hsd been cbronicled in the fashionable intelli-
gence cf nowspapers, sud the marriage vas sp.
pointed to take place in July. Beauvrsy
flouse, Piccadiliy, 1usd heen placed lu the
bauds of the decorutore ; Beauvrsy Castle, lu
Northshire, ves being refurnished sud beauti-
fiJd by the cembined energies of uphoieterers,
painters sud landecape gsrdeneî-e, sud grand
subecrptiens lad been esetun foet amongst hie
iordship's tenants, lis brother officers cf the
Guards sud bis feilow-membeme cf the North-
ehire bunt to make the nov Counteas some
bandeome resents. There were msny wbo
considered Miss Moyle a lucky girl, fer Lord
Besuvray wss net enly of sucient family,-
young, îmnenaeiy vealtby sud veli looking,
but lie was popular evrywhere owing te hie
euuuy temper sud perfect npigh tness of char-
acter. There are young noblemen who make
titeir grandeur consiet in tbmowiug awsy their
money sud msking their eputation into ducks
sud drakea. But Lord Beauvay had been
memry withont being dissolute. Ho vas the
meet irreproachable of gentlemen, just as hie
betrothed, Miss Moyle, was the fairest flewer
amoug that bouquet cf petty girls vIe had
been peented aet court in the 8ame seasen as
herse If. Miiliceut Moyle vas samiheirese as
weli as a pretty girl ; but this vas aIl that could
be said of ber. Her father, Josiali Moyle, a
bili-diacounter of Lombard etreet, vas a 'Inov
inu cf tbe dity plutocracy-one of those finan-
ciers who have mnade sncb rap id fortunes that
everybedy expecte te bear cf thein uext lu the
bankruptcy court. It vas maid that lie aud
Lord Besuvray liad beceme sequiuted wbile
travelling abroad, sud that the peer's relatives
lied been mucli scaudalized ou hesriug of hie
lerdship's intention te marry the daugliter ef a
mn whnsé' sutecedoents vere jîîst s littie umistv.

As for Mi. Moyle, qjuite colscous of hw
great a piece cf luck hàd befallen him, h.eoù)Id

flot refrain fromn bragging before bue city friende
about hie future eon-in-iaw, "the earl. " He
tslked of retiring fromn business, of obtaining a
eeat in Parliameut througb Lord Beauvray's in-
fluence and devoting himself thencefortb to the
aasiduous study of couservative politices ad the
ciiltivation of aristocratic connections. The
poor man had beeu admitted, on Lord Beau-
vray'e presentation, to one or two first-rate
clubs, snd lie had been introduced to 80 many
ladies sud gentlemen of titie that hie head was
turned. Hoe ighed over bis business ledgers
from twelve tili four every day as if ho had be-
gun to realize the degradation of commercial
pureuits ; sud as eoou as the countiîîg-honse
closed lie would burry off in s white waistcoat
sud witb a flower in hie button-hole, to take a
drive round the park in hie spanking pliseton,
drawn by a pair of baye whom hoe could iii
manage. It wae honest Moyie's deliglit in
these drives to meet the fineiy.appointed bar-
ouche, whicb. carried hie wife, bis daugliter
Millie, sud Lord Beauvray ; sud to note the
numiier of bats which were iifted as it passed.
Sncb bows made him grin in pure gîce.

On. sunny afternoon, juet a fortnight before
the date flzed for the marriage, the bill-dis-
couuter's pliseton wss drawn up as ueual along-
side the pavement of Lombard street, waiting
tili the etroke of four from su adj oining steeple
should bring ont the plutocrat from bis office,
when a brougliai, with a coronet ou the panels,
clattered up bebind, sud Lord Beauvray aliglit-
ed. Ho was gbastiy paie. The hall porter,
who knew lim by sight, sud had alway8 ad-
mired bis pleasant emile, was startled by bis
appearance not lese than by the broken voice
in which hoe inquired if Mr. Moyle bad left.
Juet thon Mr. Moyle bimef strutted ont, al
giorioue with a geraniumn in bis coat sud a
white bat perclied acock on bis poiuted grsy
besd. "Ah!1 Beauvray !" cried lie, witb cheerful
weicome, but perceiving the look on the peer's
face, lie exclaiined: Why, what's the utatter?
Not ilI, I hope 1"

«'No, not ill ; but I want to, spesk to you in
private," eaid Lord Besuvrsy, boarsely.

'IlShall we g o off in the pliseton ?" stammered
Mr. Moyle, full of uneasiness.

" No, into your room; but lot us ho quite
alone," repeated the earl, sud holie iseif led
the way towarde the sanctum, where the bull-
discouter tranescted most of hie business.

Mr. Moyle had a trick wleu sgitated of grssp-
iug bis nos. with the who]e of hie baud, sud
working it up And dowu as if it were made of
Indila-rubber whicb ho wisled to elongate. His
nasal organ underwent s deal of pulling in the
brief interval that elspsed before lie and Lord
Beauvray were closetted together. Thon, plumip-
ing down in the arn-chair at hie writing-table,
Mr. Moyloe tared in bewiiderment while the
peer st down opposite and produced a long
blu@ envelope with several black seals. Laying
tbis on the table, Lord Beauvrsy placed bis
baud on it, sud looked into the finaucier's eyos.

d'Mr. Moyie," sid ho,sdly, '«I1lave a
paiful communication to mnake ; but I will flot

b esat about the bush. 1 find,,»at I have no
legai riglit to the titi. which 1 bear, or to, the
fortune whicb I am using."

"iEh! whst 1" exclaimed Mr. Moyle, with s
gasp.

"1 made the diecovemy this moruing in rm-
r gDg througli a box of deeds," continued
Lor Beauvray, whose voice grew eteadier.

" You kuow that 1 iuherited the title from my
uncle. Ho was the eldest of three brothers.
My father, the youngzest, died whilst 1 wss a
boy ; my second uncle died a few yesms later,
sud we fancied lie bad been a bachelor, but it
appears that h. wss clandestinely married, sud
left a son-a lad whom you know, by the bye,
for 1 have seen him lun your bouse. Hie Dame
is Timburei."

" Timburel V' echoed Mr. Moyie, with s
start; "'young Timburel who used to bo a clork
in our firm, sud whom 1I disinissed for pmesum-
ing to make love to our Millie 1"

'il was flot swsre of those particulars," ssid
Lord Beauvray, " but young Timburel ie the
mnu; lhobears 'hie mothees Dame (se.was un
sctress), sud we used to tbink lie ws the us-
turai sou of my second uncle; but it seeme
that bis parents were lawfully marmied.

idAnd do you moan to Bay that Tiniuburel-a
vulgar, conceited upstart who le living on bis
wite at thie moment, witb not a shilling in bis
pocket l'Il be bound-do you mean to, say

ho bas b. come Esmi of Beauvrsy ?"
Not oniy that, but hoe becomes abeointe
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he died suddenly without having acknowiedged
it. Apparently, however, his conscience had
tormented him, 80 that while iacking the moral
courage to speak the truth during bis lifetime,
he haed left evidence by which it might be known
after his death. b nfortunately, the envelope
containing his marriage certificate had laid
mixed up with some other doeurnents in a box,
wbich Lord Beauvray (who inherited the de-
ceased's papers) bad neyer thouglit of examining
till that morning, when lie had begun to sort
bis family pýapers ini view of bis marriage.
There weretb e facts which the young peer oex-
plained, wbilst oid Moyle, with a series of
wheezes liko moans, ruefully examined sîl the
documents one by one.

Suddenly the bilI-discountpr crumpled ail the
papers in bis hand witb a feverisli grasp, and
looked at Lord Beauvray. There was an ex-
pression in his duIl eyes as of a liglit bebind an
uncleaned pane of glass: "I1 say," bie wbis.
pered, "bhave you toid anybody beside me about
this secret!?"

"No ; 1 came to yoi first, as in duty botiud."
"Thon what prevents us from destroyingz

these papers ? I shan' t say auything about it
Tbat youngz Timburel is a skunk and a snob; it
wiil ho ridiculous to see him a lord, sud he'll
ruin bimself, or become mad with conceit -so
fooiish is lie. I say, Beauvray, if I throw this
envelope into the fire, wbo will know anytbing
about it ?"

««I shahl," answered Lord Beauvray quietly,
and lho beld out bis hand for the papers.

Tbe shifty glance of the money man quailed
before tbe liglit of unquenchable bonesty ini the
eyes of one wbo happened to be a nobleinan in
sometbing more than the namne.

Tbere was a pretty bubbub in society wben
iit became known that tbe Eari of Beauvray--or
1George de Vray, as lie now simply called bim-

seif-was going to, abandon bis title and estates
Lto, a man wbo bad been a city clerk. Lord

Beauvray did bis utmost to make the thing
1publice; for as the legal formalities for reinstat-

ing bis cousin into bis riglits' would require
some time, hoe was anxions that the new peer

1sbouid obtain at ieast social recognition of his
rank as soon as possible. For this purpose lhe
placed the amazed and elated Mr. Timburel in
possession of bis mansion in Piccadilly, and a

1large sum in ready nioney " to, go on with."
fMr. Timburel wss deridedly a snob ; Lord
sBeauvray could not like bim, as runcl as lie

forced hixnself to be friendiy, and ho was soou.
1forced to reflect with a sigli that the bouse of

De Vray would be poorly represented by its new
chief. But this did not check bis diligence ini
doing bis dnty, and lie quiite dismayed lis soli-
citors, wbo were advising him to defend the ac-
tion for ejectment tbat was going to be insti-

8tuted, and to dispute the dlaim for the title
.that would be laid before the flouse of Lords.

à "I wisb to, bave no disputes," said George de
tVray. " Even if a legal flaw were discovered, I
Dsbould flot avail myseif of it so long as a moral
ecortainty existed. And that certainly does

exist." The iawyers grumbied, but tbey were
afain to own the marriage certificate was genuine,

and tbat nothin g but chicanery could spoil the
suit of Mr. Timburie1, wbo now described bim-

1self as 'lItapli de Vray, ciaiînant to the Eari-
. domn of Beauvray."

0 f course, George de Vray's marriage was
.postponed. The turu in bis fortunes liad tbrown
a 0 mucli business on his bands that it wvas im-
Ppossible lie could devoto a month to boney.
tmooning until it was ail disposed of; besides
1wbicb, lie feit bound to, make Mr. Moyle the
loffer of releasing bis daugliter from bier engage-
ement. At first ibis proposai was pooh-poobed

equaiiy by the biil-discounter and by Miss Moyie
aberself. Millie, wbo was not quit. so sensible
kas sbe was pretty, wept a good deai at not be-

comi ng a cou ntess ; thon she wept at the nobility
of George's action whicb everybody was prais.

iu.In fact, during a week or two se.b.
dewed s good many pockot-bandkerchiefs with
b er weeping over one thing sud another. But,

-in the main she was disposed to romain faitbfu.i
ato George, sud took some credit to herself for

her fortitude.
1 Now tbere was etaying in the bouse of the

sMoyles a poor littIO'cousin. of Millie'sà namedsGertrude Brown. She was a soft.eyed brunette
rof eigbteen, very quiet and lovable, wbo acted

as a companion to Millie, and bad to bear much
Bfrom the whixusicai humours of this spoilt cbild.
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Iliv t iwîsthisa iatîsa f poor (rtelrw'
onl pocir t .erge <le 'iriy'x bleliaitwhje fra
gai la< i ak e thelt- ionf'NIny le' a 1.1t t -m irasover-
tlov. Tîat wurtli genîtlemian i]titi ti t)iu-

poîi.tli11:0t thlireNvîa i> it) ndina vti) i taclaliceu
Ili> sittiig i n j arlit iient, jg tti n g a harouiitcy,
<<id ail thlt. UHorge le Vray ilîglit remiaili a

Js- t <ofsnoie îv, ta <iil'yîi. ttiïof NM ilii Ii iiiey
k celi a Iiiiiiiiit tioti stowil-1lunie ;ltit t liri aaqsfiîet
iil sasvli s léiving<lut eal, withir n <oriiis

I'-lt11ai iiiill i-iince «ver a liolecomi<itN'. <)ILI
husI ilite ui l .iiîî'lti i$ uit lî4iti'r, id b

nîaik-.t ivl, iiî iore 1liii tiil.', , lr'î<igloîIîy
sliggîst i.î<î t luitina ovin firîiîîîr ials liiiverv

selutrie, a<id l leitNiillie Iii iglit so<îîî- 'Iv tilin he-
self c'îiiitr:iieîl tii lî' iii li ii'lisi-.lîîi x .3oil

ai, .î r, and Itei)îak lier ow îîil ' îsWl tii thiet
sevi'îig-ilaciSîie'. 'h 15 l.uii'itabhîe li apiet.

îîîisctil Nllliî-'-,ti-al', iji>iiirst (<t fri-t-i, îî'e-
v'lI i iut su'' t I<î L t <rtiî' ahII-ni' vlittîrt

NI . Nes e as cillvldt si.îi Ii',ailI
Nes nîîîI a Vî!ig S'div isis:L'HI îl giu I i

ttiîik liiî îî<'<- Vaîs îil'I iîit4îglg:iuli.l iiitiýrisV-
il iie', I iiii<î'\Ont Mr fit(î''iiî o, iitliat. ail

thle wori I îîîigi it tallk about i t. Po1' o t 'Ii liii'
lie-r Lonigue, t Iiii<gh ivlîr hlit t1iciilitiAw vliflillv.
She liait I irî hri t t h<' i e Lo r.d i'ivri, î-

'x- i r illesîel, liait lvt iv tî.'l tkile.iî ii î
tht lii <ell! ig ahli! 'ie.tiîgaiilsî:sîîet tat lier

îiîeriolii tiei' s , oriîîg a plitnifor iikinig <4
thiu f orIn"-r lork of Ilu s itor for Nillite.. lîaili.

lier iliiitî.ui wa.u 110<.lat fiîtit. (i .1NIoYv-
liaitl lisi-teni culou miake iîî'2 (e 5vit 1 hli,, dist-hl i<inu
Oe *rk iIiI il tii.'latteir, wai e s'arri i îwas t ii'kli.-d
liv setviiîi, iîsquoilîî;<itvr.u i*i'iigli' lufore iiii
gritîlu<alIlii'iea <ulf îr giiep t t Ltii.- hill l is-

i'<iîî! ratliîlIe loo iuik cart- i-'.r tiii i:iiLîî'ai
tin.-. stlwi<ilie î'îs iku'IY tii li,...-t i i*vrgetiwrl..
1liii'-' ius i.î'î<îJt BLi-lrown, whol îil
filet ialn,- ,ituîii i tue s'itr arn<iîersandîu

lîr c,îrîllustpiit:ttîo<i <f Rflîili îe Vriv. 'This
x'iugtîaîl 55 a' liaui<si<e, lîIowu-t'r, air,[<u îe

'i t<l f idil-lt. Ilts io <iisecretti i llie d ta
lie hî.id .sin'L i t w' iîher flair Ilat ia ti<<î<' wlieiî
miili as lil)pea aï ,tîllv. it h''i. xeii e-It 'uer lie-r
t lint f.n iI u sii, h ~ i 'msuia<and ia

t«Il ' gîftirei Ltb *l '"V'riii osr girls <sun
are aand <<ilititilv, . i i'lavs, afte'r lit- lîîuîl b,%<i
tAlkîi Ili M illie fîîr on it i<îr in ih u s t.i't l-i

liaint "ii. ml i- n- o' 'i i i'f a i tri lsali v of
Iig uadnali'ilie girl :illgli ftr i- ae is ile, ii

I i I lii li i s ,aiidefîui<-,'' <îuu'l.ss'<'<i'

Voil r. IlI ui ici tgîi mit aid titv< il]i,
M ii' fl iîtiivitîta flash i ilî' *vr

1 snl dit-ilivtîi, l'I aî<iiiter u(C;Isio<i
wi tIigr--,it îlî. war , <-. -i -P~i"tV.

1 '1 T i'. , ii o <m.si shuîL't nîlui N'Onî ti' v iii
ti , v oir i <.5 - îîakvli n-izif siir<-e a li'îîNI r.

i i!<<.' 5ravs'coile ier
îhflt ie m îo ttie sanu c rai ~Ios for <ing sel.

1'i i ., 'îrge lus a thtorma<ugl ei tlt-'itiaîi.
.\îillt Virniieaitlia.tMr. lalîistiot

t -i nîvfot, tu ns <<unli.'
'111 ai pîray I.S Ir iniîuiy bcca<n.u NiMr.

t"-op hî r u' la.gi s-'' n up lru e rtv thiat %vas lo t his
<hia il Iii! iil I,îr hitni sa. , hjeniriii lii ou '.î!

1 ~ 'i <î <1iiig atid nfuIt1 tlit. If1 itful<illin
oif *von r t iii kIt.s Iattl <g niltii ing-, i ah <<iil re-
ah .î r i t vitliout. t i-iai iig îia itv, r thelue ina-nabot<,

ilv l I,îsx. iiidi-V.!, I1îlîitîk it rathllr ta i
thldit Li ur II es iv is' s lîîîI «i 'nt ]liave<t Iixetî'vi '

dits '-'t'i îîîiti lie huitcmj y Ilis' nj'r
i."Vera t s',-a,i i l'imîi 1" tiue as if ''r
lliier pi1 t'liat i lî'îec-iered il. 100, antitIve if li

II l ), Niillit", Y011 are e:uttIIg aitr.spi-.-ii<or
îilv uf dt. i--mnsî <î<Iitv cts i lias'<vitlîvar,!

c'xeliiueild t qu iiiv<'ringi.11ail'<ver.
WpeIl t'-. vl<i aiil,' <rvunel illîe, el

Kapeitated :I 'rl i sÎcl if l''rîi viu alwv!
ln t ri uic sainiesi t'irig.If voir aut.. sifoindli

Njr. kil V r:IV, %II' lII' t x-oîîgl lîiî lu'. îîî.îrrý
Yo1T h.L*t se otlid 1.]w t w n >g-arl, t iu-.etlier
S ittiînaî y, Gt e iu ittLI, lî <'r < iiii Lt i inv.-

goI c.uiiit rntt han<' u t, diaîî îv iv r'î<l.i''

lt<tii'lr tua ardii ihîi.iîî- '' l. .- i'lt
l os,î<Il illi'' ai' etlt îir(-rooin (iGeorge : aîîo
Iiiotie<'îl tIIise iai'tîo', for lIis îies'e"svitIilMrN

ik'.ii<i' iy roasoil <f Niilhle',' î'ililess't'Ili l ii.
Ililiiv. ;itit'le lt-îut t liig s <iteNvijull lî ili ii

r.Iil 11. isdmil-atîî'nîîiii «'heu t ;George itii<î<
rt'<ti.v iitialla ot.i'- iiiii' ýaiilmt Missi. <w

tlll i'li>i ' u l <a jtalîiiia pet. 'Vou'itItvaI'Iiîver.

iiliillsîlibella Njs triwi Iaîi ut îiuî
te. Sliiiii' lieir i'Ilil i ti,' taiiî-ioi llv'

v'iitorl. '<mi. $Sitîi: o.aut i ý paupli<u'oisiî a h..
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A DÂUGHTER 0P MUSIC.
Rose, with ber dower of golden tresses,

Site at the open piano to-nigt;
And the moon, ln ber glory of malden graces,

Folds the room in a dream of ligbt;
For the lampe are unlit sand the curtains uladrawn,
And the monheameseflat like a silver dawn
Through ail the wide windows that look on tbhe

iawn.

Delicats fingere. daintieat thinge,
Over the keyboard glanais and gleam;

And out of the worid of bidden strings
Mnoite npfloats like a wondroue dream:

A dreamo fuifiuied tbrengh the ,narcb of ysars.
In loves and orrows and bopes and fears,
And fever of longing anmd passion of tsars.

}lark, it le Beethoven, vast and deep,
Sways the sonîs of the yielding strings;

N,'w asun torture tbey waii and wesp,
Nmw they whisper like wafied wings;

And now 'fis the rippie uf rbyibmic waves.
In tarlit seas, amid starlit caves,
Wbere neyer a tenipeet rocks and raves.

A,î,i Chopin, dreamer of s strange dreais,
ln a mibt of mazurkas cornes and geoes;

" nil ringed with a splendeur of sifting glearne
Schuman glides tu a gloomful close;

A nC Mendelssobn. fair as the angeis be,
Comes, like a breeze from sa peaceful ses,
Ini a molten moonlighi of meiody.

" nd îtbers are here of tbe souiful art,
Making their beart-heats audible;

Wi'ler and Scbubert and ennny Mozart,
A 1libres beioved cf the gode too wel:

And Io, ihey glimumer and pale and pas.,
And the moolight, bereft of tbem, wbispers "Ais "
AoC the strings give a igb fur the music that was.

A nC Rose, wiih ber wonderfui wealth of tresses,
F,,rsaimetb the open piano to-niglt;

Andtheîmuon. in ber giory of maiden gracies,
Fi e the room lu a Creamu of ight.;

And out on the upland the winds go hy,
And murmur anC mutier anC droop and dis;
A Il else is sulent ln earih and sky.

AIlI else tesuient ander the sky.
F. 'r Rose hase eserted the voiceful keys,

Anîtl Schumîann and Scbhubert sulent lie
Ina s simber of speechiese fantasies ;

And tbe " Songe witbout Worde " are -sung and o'er,
And lie like wavee on a deseri shore
When tbe winds that woke thern are heard no more.

Songes witbont word. i Ah, toneful maiden,
'1ine eyes to-nigttbave s tearful glow;

Like sappbirinesess witb mist o'erladen.
And fervour of auneet bhining tbroueb

Tlo ibat wordless music tby oul bath sung
A &trange libretto unchanted long;
Nay, word. that neyer have found a tongue!1

A et range libretto of bopes snd fears,
And loves and longinge and vieions flown;

Av nie, the ong of tbe changeful yeare !
For Rose t0o igbt bath a mournfui tons;

AnC se by the window s ite snd dreama,
Site transfignred in glorione gleanîs,
Tili berseif but a part of the inoonlight semne.

Rose, you are ricb in golden fancies;
Your life la s perfume of swests anC flowsrs;

Yon live ln an Eden of eoft romances,
Whsrs cars. invaîle not the ianguid houri;

il cannet be that your beart makes moan:
That Von pins like a qusen on a lovelesm Ibrone,
'Mid splendid sorrows snd hearte of atone.

Whîo knows 1 --0 maiden, 1 pray tbse tell,
This river wbsretbf thon Crinkeet free,

Thie river ihat flews fru>m a secret well,
Trhis thing callid Mnsic, wiîat is't to thes?

Hast tiion a thiret that ils waves cao drowu ?
Or làeit that wben thon kuseleet down,
And gazeet mint sCepth nnknown,

Thon seëst thine own soul ebadowed there,
And hemdeet over te mystic marge,

Rejoliig te Sud itsa tbing Io fair ;
Nor ever beeding bow niany a barge

Goes. gliimering on adown the breeze,
Glimmering on 'twixt the tremulons trees,
On sud on to tha. unseen ess?1

Yet bow cau tby &outl itoecf bhoid
In a stresmo 50 troubled, that foame as it flows?

Its waters are vexed with a passion untold,
And thou art as soft ases dove, swest Ruse.

Beeth.oven loved, and was luved net agate
Chopin won littie of love but usî pain;
Snrely t/tom canst not bave loved in vainf

Nay, 1 will »ak no nmore, sweet Rose,
But beave thee alone tili another day;

And only petition uf One wbo knows
That Grief, wben l Sud thee, as. fnd Il may,

Shahl seeron nto Art as a frlend, not foes;
That euch tu tbe other is wealth may show,
And tbe Danghter of Moie ho hreugbt net low.*

*Eccles. xii. 4.

A STRA NGE STORY.

The incident of which you have asked me to
give you an account occurred six years ago, but
thedetil -ar sili fesh1 in-my -memory MiTh

Revolution, consisted of log huts joined one to
another, through whose vacant roome and fire-
less chimneys the wind from the ses, whistled
drearily, but the living-room snd chamber
which we occupied, witlx their double doors, red
rag.carpets and hearths heaped with blazing
logs fron the wrecks which strewed the beach,
were enug and comfortable enoughi. Outside,
the solitude and silence, even at noonday, were
se profound that it was incredible to us that we
were but a day's journey from New York. This
was surely sonie forgotten outskirt of the world
which we had first discovered. The windows on
one side of the living-room opened on the* vast
sweep of water, swelling and sinking that day
gray snd sullen under the low wintry sky ; and
on the other upon a plaine of sand as intermin-
able, broken at intervals by swamps overgrown
with black bare laurel bushes, by pine woods
snd by a few lonely fishernien's lhouses, the surf-
boats set up on one end against them, rows of
crsb-cars and seine-reels fronting the leafless
orchards.

When C- and 1 had visited this coast
before it had borrowed a certain gayety and
lightness froin the summer. The marshes wvere
rich in colour ; artiats wore camping under
tbeir yellow urnbrellas here snd there, catching
brilliant effects of sky or water ; sportsmien
from New York in irreproachable shooting-rig
were papping at the snipe among the reeds ; the
sea and bay were full of white scudding sails.
But in winter it lapsed back to its primitive
condition; the land seemed to answer the sea
out of depths of imoseasurable age aud silence.
The only sign of life was the trail of smoke Up.
ward to the clouds from some distant cabin, or
a ghostly ssii flitting along the far horizon.
The sand heaped itself d&y by day in fsntastic
unbroken ridges along thýe beach. The very
fences and houses had grown hoary with lichen
sud gray moss that shivered unwholesomiely in
the wind. Some of theso old log hoeuses had
been built two centuries ago by Quaker refugv~es
from Englaîîd under the proprietary Barclay.
They built the houses and settled down in them,
s0 far barred ont of the world on this louely
cosst that they did not know when their old
persecutor Charles was desd. We were almost
persuadtd that they had forgotten to die them-
selves when we ssw the old gray-coated, slow-
moviug folk going in and out of these homes,
with the same names as those of. the men who
buiît them, the Rame formal tricks of speech
and strange superstitions. Indeed, these people
usually live to an old age se extresue that it
seems as if Death himseli forgot this out-of-the-
way corner of the world on his rounds. In
many of the houses there had been but two
generations since the dsys of the Stuarts, son
and father living far beyond the nineteenth
century.

A wiry, withered youth of seventy.six, Cspt.
Jeremiah Holdcomb (who is still living, by the
way), whom we met one day on the beach, con-
stituted himself our guide and protector; hie
took us from fsrm-house to farm-house by day
to make friends with the 1'old people," slways
coming in at inight to tell us the histories of
them sand of their houses, and to chuckle boy.
ishly over the -"onaccountable notions of them
as was gettin' on in years," and to sip a glass
of toddy, unctuously smacking his withered
lips and wsgging his white poIl.

One day, as a storin was risiing, C-- and 1
led the old man across the garden at an esrlier
hour than usual to set him safely on his wsy
homewsrd. A raw iior'-easter blew heavily off
sea that evening ; the sun had neot been seen
for two days ; the fog wss banked up to land-
ward in solid wet masses ; the landscape was
walled in by it until nothing was left in vîew
but our house sud the rotted leaves of the gar-
den-beds, half buried now in diifted sand.

" You have neyer told us the history of this
hoeuse, captain ?" said C--, looking back at
the dilapidated log building behind us.

Holdcomb, as 1 thought, evaded the question
at first. The house, hie said when C- urged
it, had been buiît by a family named Whyune,
sud still beloiiged to them, the young man
fromn whom we rented it being himself only
s tenant. The Whyîîues were of the old-
est Quaker stock; the men hsd always followed
the water ; they " took to brandy," Holdconib
Baid, "«as a lamb to a dam's milk. Men aud
women was oneasy, wanderin' folk." But

ýo they aIl came home to this houâe at the lst,
it which was the reasomi, lie supposed, they were
ie se long-lived. He refered here to a belief
Lr which we had found current amomig these peo-

i-
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snd a-watchiua' ont of themn black eyei of hemn.
God knows what for. But wheuever 1 ses hiere
1 ssys to myseif, 'It'ii coins to you sous day,v
Priscilla,' says 1, 'whatever it be.' She's got
an awful boit ont livim', that ther womau. Al
the Whyunes had, as I toid yoîl. She'e a meres
sbackle of bones, and as deaf as titat dead shsrks
yander, but shîe's got a kind of life in her yet, f
sech as these piuk-an'.whits mishy young gelist
neyer knowed. l'Il take you te ses lier te-1
morrow. If she gets a sight of anybody that's1
come fromu ot of the 'towns sud the crowd, it
kiud of gives her a fresh start. Yes, we'I1 go1
sud ses ber to-morrow," ciimbing over the hars.c
"Weii, l'Il he gemn' now. That's ail ther le te
tell about this house."1

" No, no," said C--. "One momuent, pi

capi. Those qucer squares of brick at thet
sud eof th e garden, what are they V'"

TIhe oid mni shuffled unuaily :" I den't sees
no brick. I deu't kîmow itotitin' about 'em."

" Sureiy, yen can ses theni-close te the1
house, aimost covered withî the entrance te a1
vant-or they might be graves."r

By titis time Hoidcomb had succeeded lu rid-f
ding bis startied face of every glimmer of mean-(
ing, "IOh. themn !" staring at theti witiîun-a
enceru. " Tbey were there long before I was1
boru. I wouliu't worry myseif about thein ift
I was yen. Tbey've somethin' to do, 's likeiy,f
with them old Whynnes that's dead au' gene.E

'd let 'emn rest. Neyer dig deep iuto a rottshi
ma'asb, 's we say itereabouts."

With that eid Jeremiah nobbled quickly
away, sud C-- sud I returuied te the houes,
pausing te look curiously*at the sunken squarest
of brick over wlîicb the saud had drifted dceep.1
I remenîber that C- remarked irritabiy that
it was evideut that the old man kuew for whatt
purpose tbey. had been bilît there, sud chose te
couceal it frorn ns.

" There 18 soiusthimîg evil about them," she
added, declsring that w henever she passed tbemn
she was conscieus of some suddsnu npiesastf
physical influence, as thougb she bad breathedi
miasma. Her iliness bad made ber peculiarlyi
susceptible to outaide influences, real or mi-
a7giîiary. I tbonght notbing more at the turne,
therefere, of her assertion, though later circuisi-
stances reminded me of it.

The next day we crossed the marshes under
Jeremisb's guidanice, sud found Priscilla lu the1
oid Peret bouse. This woîuan differed front
auy other buman beiug I bad ever seen in soins
indescribable wsy. The peculiar effsct of it
upon me returus whenever I remember ber ; 1I
would rather ses a ghost than think of thst1
nightmare of a weman.1

Age bad ravaged sund gnawed her away mer-
cilessly ; notbing was left of ber lu the worldi
but a littie quick-moving shadow. The delicate1
features, the restiess, bird-like bauds, tbe
shrunken outliue of shape, tmade but a sil-
houette of the actuai woman that sbe once had
been. The brown flaumuel gown simd crossed1
white handkerchief which she wore after theg
Quaker fashion seemed to me like a load hung
upon a ghost. For the reet, she was vivaciqe.us,i
keen, bard ; she taiked iiicessantly ini a ebrill,
vebeent pipe ; our answers neceesriiy wsre
writteu or by siguis. She welcomed us with a.
kimîd of tierce eageruess, examined thte cut sud
material of our clotiies, sud questionsd us about
the city sud the news of the day with ths de-
iight of a prisoner te whose dungeon had come s
a glimmer of iigbt from the world outmide. She
chattered in returui the gessip of the neigbbour-
heod-gossip which frein ber iips obscureiy
biut2d at malignant sud foui meaiugs-occa-
sioually rebuffiing old Hoidcomb wit savage
coutempt.

"But she's net such s bad un," he said,
turning deprecatiugiy teous. 'lNateraliy, she's
a kiud, decent seul, Priscilia la. But, you ses,
it's exciternent to ber te talk that way ; all
thein Wbyuuee nmust have excitement of soins
sert or another. The men took telilquer, sud
the womeu-Now, Priscila-" suddeuiy check-
ing himsef : " it's like bein' ahut up lu jail,
what with iiviu' bers siens amnd the dreadful
deafuesB."

The oid creature had gene. meving with s
quick, nervous step, to a corner cupbî>ard, frein
which ehe brought eut a piste of seed-cakes.
She stoed holding tbem eut te nie, poieiug ber-
self on tip.tee, her dark luminous eyes fixed
on nme from underneath the sbaggy white brows.

" No, C-," I said, " this is net s bad we-
inu;abs is net imrnode8t uer malignaiit."
Yst I drew back froru her. Now I wus cn-

scions wbereiîî she difl'ered frein othear e

peeI. If was s% young womsu who iooksd eut

"'It'e aiways the way wheu any eue from the
city cemes near ber," said Jeremiah. "Id5h.
wss main fond of the crewd sud of towu. "

"dSe I shonid bave guessed," said C--.
doDo yen notice the dainty dresesud the bigh
shees sud jany biteof rihbou ilier cap ? Yet
she impresea mne strsnigely, as tbeugh she might
have bad once a much fluer, more-deiicate na-
ture than she shows te us. She bias net aiwaye
lived bers ? Wbat is bier bistery r" turuing te
Hoidceînb.

The oid feiiow gave s scared look at the wau
littie figure skipping lu sud eut of the dark kit-
chcn : I"Lord bow should I kuew t she belougs
te them. as was dead sud gene before mv time."
To stop short ail furtber iiuquiry hie began talk-
Ping te bier by sigîte. She psrched berseif upon
the bigh weoden chair at eue sida of the lire-
place, iooking at C-, lier head s littis te ene
side.

'lShe wsnts te kuow wbat changes I remem-.
ber lu this place t" fer se Hoidcomb bad inter-
preîed C-'s question. "dNet mauy-uot
many ; uîy time bas been se short. Now, uîy
father couid remember wbsu s good part of
Ocean sud Monmouth counties was under the
ses. Bot lie lived te a good age. Under this
bouse wbere yen are thsre's beeu dug up sbsrks'
teetb sud the backbones of wbaies. My grand-
fatîter, 's likely, ceuld rernember wheu they
swam over thie fild," pur»iug Up lier thin lips
tbouigbtfuiiy. IdThes wasn't here lu the war of
1812 t" tnrning siîarply on C-.

1i was bers ; I had coe home for the first
turne frôm. New York then. I watcbsd dis
English vessels corne up the iniet; it was a
gusty afternoou like this. Tbey bad coee p
te plunder the farimis. The iln that wsreu't
frieude took their guns sud went down te fire
en tbern frorn the shore."

"And tîmose that were frieuds ?' asked C--.
"Took thîsir guns aud went sloug," with a

ahrill iaugh sud nod. "dOh, the youug people
lu the bouse were terrily frigbtened. It was
ail I could do te keep their courage np, siliy
cbiidren !

Id Vere yeunot afraid t
IlNe. I wasn't yeuug, sud hsd uothiug to

lose." She bsd tumned ber bead, with lier back
te us, sud was talking inte the darkness. She
buried eut the iast words with a kiud ef defiau ce.

1I bad uethiug te loe."
IlTmuseeough !" said Jeremiah, with rnany

wags of hesd sud seuils blinke of sympathy ;
but, catchiug our inquiriug looks, he recovered
himuseif with a suddeu deprecatory cough sund
ieaued bis chin ou bis caue,siieut sud attentive.

I set the cbildren te barring up the win-
dows," coutinued Priscilia after sarnemeut's
pause, "suad then 1 took a la0der sud clirnbed
ou te the roof. I put my back sgainst the
chirnuey sud my feet ou the top ruug, snd there
1 saw the fight. Our mien bld auioug the sait
grass of the rna'ash sud picked 'sin off eue by
eue. Tbey were main geed shots. I saw Bsn
Stever sun, at nainsu up on the feremast, sud
then there was a wbiff ef smokc sud down be
went lu a lump jute the water. They aaid hie
dylu' yeil was terrible te hear," ehe sdded with
a chuekis.

6"4Wbat becarne of Stever after that 1" asked
Jeremish.

"iHe died wheu hie was s Young msu-euly
sixty or thereabout. He used te go up sud
dewn the beach leekin' for Kiddsa treasure,
muttering te bimussîf. Tbey ssid hie weut rnad
because there wss biood en hie bauds, hum.
bein' a Quaker. But I kuew different frei
that; it was the mouey dreve hlm msd-Kidd's
meuey-be wae se sure of findiug lt.'9

She fell back lu her chair, breathiess with ber
vehernence. . But ini a few minutes she stut p.
right agalu sud tbrust ber bleodies, peaked
face into inue.

"Wiîere did thees ay tbee came frein "
"New York, mother," sighed Jererniah.
"New York-s-ab !" drawiug in bier breatb.

"I have iived uigh New York-in a ceuutry-
place tbree miles frein tewu, but uow tbey tell
me it's lu the heart of the city, built over with
buckster-sbops. Doos thes kuew it t"

I sboek my besd.
49No, uebody would rernember it," e said

geutly. IdI wouid kuow it ; uetbiug tbey
ceuld bnild ou it weuid bide it frein me." Hem
eyee deepsnsd lu their sai quiet, tbe abrili toues
softsned. For a moment it was the voie of a
young womsn that ws beard.

C-- ws about te questien ber, but Jere-
nîiab iuterposed: Take came!1 Den't aak ber
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per, her han& were cIasped over her head.
But it was the voice and gesture of a young
passionate wornan. IlInto that bouse ? 'il
neyer cross the threshold while I'm4Jiving. It's
just a step across the ma'ash, thes knows," ap-
pealing to Jeremiah, "lbut it's nigh sixty years
since I put my foot in it. I've nover forgot
that I was Josiali Perot's wife. There's them
waitin' for me there as; Josiah nover could abide.
But when l'in dead-" She threw out her arms
with a sudden indescribable gesture of freedom.
Ill'Il have done with Josiah Perot when I'm
dead."

C- drew me away, and we han-led home-
ward. Glancing back, we could» see the woman
standing in the doorway ; ber back was turned
towiirds us, looking into the sea.

It was a gusty, chuily afternoon. Spectral
whitish drifts of f og were blown inland across
the miarshes. The sun went down in an angry
glare which foreboded iii ; and then tho night
fell suddenly, unusually dark, full of sbrill
whispers of the wind through the swamps and
the threatening rour of the sea.

Wo had, however, I remember, a comfortable
bot supper soon ready, and we cloaed the cur-
tain and heaped up the fire in the living-room
to shut out the darknes8 and strange noises
without.1

Wben supper was over and Captain Hold-
comb was seated witb bis pipe in the cbimnoy.
corner, we urged him to tell us the story of
Priscilia witbout reserve.

"lTbere's not much to tell," he said. "She
was bora in this bouse, and married Josiah
Perot weli on la life ; and if Josiali was a bit
stupid he was a steady, Godfearin' fellow ; and
that's more than couid be said of any Wbynne
that ever lived."

"But before she married Perot ?

"Well, nothin' happened remarkable-un-
tess," he added reluctantly, "lthat serions oc-
currence at Abner Whynne's doath. 1 kin tel:
you about that," dropping into tbe singsong of
an oft-told tale.

"lAbner Whynne was this woman's father.
He iived to be 104. He lived with bis wifé
down to Sherk River, for the old people had
rive up this bouse to their da'ater Peggy, whc
married Sam Volk."

"Wbere was Priscifla V'
"Well, 1 might u well tell the wbole on't,

It was like this. She wa'n't like the rest ou
em. She wa'n't ez bandsome as Peggy, bui

she was of a different sort, I'vo heard say-finei
au'barder to pleaso. Sbe went up to York, aný
there she feil in witb a Captain John Salterre,
continanding a brig that mun to the Mediterý
ranean. He war a handeome fellow, 'cordin
to accounts, and of a high family-very differ
euit froni the Wbynnes. Word came back thaý
she war married to bimn, and next that ai'ayi
was the queer part of it to me) that he bad sen,
ber to school. Oh, I've heard my facher sa'
wherî she came back in 1812 she could speai
one of them foroign tougues quite fluent. He
father al'ays set great store by Priscilla, thougl
she neyer come anigb him. Peggy grew to hei
humble, bard-workin' in middle age, and war
faitbful da'ater. But, Lorn ! he cared not
copper cent for ber. It was ail 'My da'ate
Priscilla,' because she had made the grand mai
niage in New York. When ber mother diei
down to Sherk River, Peggy. war ther. Sh,
saidIl"Now, daddy tbee must come aloni
homýe to me.-' 1 will ixot, Margaret,' ho sayç
' But tboe must,' says sbe ; I"thee cannot liv
bore alone.' For ho was thon ninety-eight
1'1 bey my linos to watcb,' says ho. For be wu
a fislhernian, thee knows. ilVery wefl, daddy,
says Peggy, 1'thee can set the linos in the minl
jest as well as Shork River.' Then she ixps an,
backs bis dlock snd bis woodea chair (it's thi
one I'm sittin' on, only it bad a sboep-skii
cover on then> and bis tea-kettie and bis finE
dogs, so's he might feel at home, and she f1xeý
tbem ahl up in this byar room back of me.'
joremniah, witb bis -staff, pusbed open the doi
into the balf-ruinod chamber bebind hlm. Tih
log walls bad fallon to decay baif a centur
ago, but there was the firepiace witb ruste
irons on the boartb-tbo very firo.dogs ho ha
mentioned, perhaps.

"lThis waa hié room, ho could do as b
ploased ln It. He nsed to sit by the doi
yandor, bis old deaf yslier dog Turk 13 iu
atwoen bis knes, botb on 'em a.lookin' out a
the sea hour in an' hour out. He lived on hez

wibPeggy for six year. In that time no wor
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heur sfter Joshua .ýVan Dorn came in, sud
hoe sud Peggy tslked of the blue macherel, for
there wau a shoal of thom lu, sud Sam had
made a good haul that mornin'. Joshus wau
but a boy about twenty, but a stroug, rugged
fellow. Abner ssid nothin' to hlm until hoe
wau ou bis foot to go ; thon hosasys IlJosbua,
Sam'U hoe out eel.fishin' to.uight, sud I want
tbee to come an' watch witb me. lIl die te.
uight when the tide gou out.' Joahus thought
it waa joat bis notions. 'Ail nighit, daddy l'
says hoe, winklu' at Pegy. 1l'Il come sud
wateh with thee, sud est breakfast with thee to
lu the moraia'.* Wbol I brng witb me?1
Jeremlah Holdcomb t'-' Jeremiah'l do as well
as another; it's the asme to me. It'Il not take
a strong man to streak mie,' says the otd man ;
sud ho laugbed, ]ookiug dowu at bimself. For
ho was bean like Pniscilla. The Wbynnes %uear
sway wlth age. Pegg said ho sot 'most al
day by the door yauder, looiing ont te ses.
Tbe's somo tbink that old sea-farn' men bau a
woruiu' from the water wbeu thoîr time's come.
I dunno bow that may be. But old Abner ho
sot lookin' out sîl day. Wheu Sam come ilih
talked about the bine mackerei baul. Sam
watched hlm keerful, but hoe coildn't see as

ithene wau aught the matter wlth hlm:"
"Was nclergyman sent for r' demaudedC-.

"Did uobody remind hlm of the God that hoe
was going ta meet T"

Jeromish looked up startled, chuckled sud
grew suddouly grave: Nobody'd go to a

iWbynne with that sort of talk. 1 doubt ef old
Abner lu sîl bis hundred year bsd ever thought
of a God, suy more than bis dog Turk lied.
Hlm sud Pniscilla war jeat alike. They be-

t longed to this yerth. But asa to their turulu' up
agen lu any other-I dunno ; I reckou they
wo't," shakiug bis hesd-decisively.

«Go ou with the stary, " said C--.
" WelI, come evenin', Sam stsrted ont eel.

1 fishin'. Daddy nodded to hlm. ' Gond-bye, Sam
ýf Volk,' says hoe; ' l'Il ho gone before thee geta

bsck. ' Sam humoarod hlm. " Gond-bye,
-daddy," hoe asys. 'ls there aught I ken do for

t tbee afore I go r-' No,' hoe aays, ' no.' But hoe
d took Sam's baud sud kept lookiug up at hlm.
o ' Ouleas,' hosasys, 'thee couid fetch Priacilîs

byar. I'd like to bey seen the girl afore 1 go.
I bey il ou my mmnd ther's somethin' sell

-wants bo say te, me.'-' I can't do that, tb.ee
n kuows, daddy," says Sam. For we ahI tbougbt
Lt shle was lu foreign parts. But ahe'd beon livinu
ýr lu New York for four yesr, sud that very night,
d as it turned out, elle was on lber way homo lu

*Jnhn Van Dorn's schooner.
"'Well, Joshua sud I corne ini b watcb. We

sent Peggy to bed at the usual time. 8 o'clock,
for neither shlenr we tbougbt augbt ra'aty

t ailed the old mau. Ho took n notice of ber
aB wheu slle weut. nr of the childnen; hoe nover
kt could abide cblîdren. ''Il make yen some

tody boysr 't' keep you awske,' lho asys ; snd
wewrwlm'. Theor wa nt a man ou the

r Jarsey coast could brew toddy like old Abner.
hb It was p rime toddy that's a fact. Ho drank s
" bit, sud thon ho weut to bcd (lie wouldn't bev
" any belp lu oudressin'), sud wheu hoe wat
" stretcbod ont lho whistled for old Tank, sud the
r brute îsy dowu acrosa bis foot. 'Gond feliow l'
r-hosasys, sud lie put bis baud on the dog'a bead

,d snd estnaighteued himeof,su ans weut to aleep.
le About 10 o'ciock Joshua cslled to me ; ho was
g9 staudin' by the bed. 'Jerry,' says hoe, ' ther's
S. s queer settin' lu the nid uman's face, sud bis

'O pulse is mighty low. Shouîd't wnnider if be'c
t. been lu the nigbit of it about himiseîf, after ahl
as -' Shah I1 calPegg ?'1I asy.-' No,'sasys lho
"P 9'wait s bit.' But in a boum hoe asys, 1'Jerry,

etgo sud call Peggy.' So 1 calied bier. Bat
d what conid we de?1 Ho was goin' ont with tht
îs tido. Ho dld't move or speak, anud his eyes
[n wone shet ; hoe didu't hear Peggy or the childreî
e- when tbey waa crylu' about hlm. Hie bresîl
dgot slowîy thinner, sud thinuer, sud bis fleal

coîder. W heu Poggy calied to hle hooanor
or notice, but the do g raised himseif afler a while
le on bis fore legs sud booked lu bis face sud gsvt
r' a howl. I declar' it skeert nie, it was so lile i
d buman bein'. The eld man atirrod at that, sud
Idsort of smied, sud bis lips muovod as if b s8ay

4'Gond fellow !' But ho was ton tan gone tt
ie spesk. Thon it wau ail quiet. 1 opened the

irwiudow ysuder" (polutiug tb the square open-
in iunl the nuiuod wali of the roorn outaide),

at "suad I stood by it watchiu' tbe lido go down,
re.sta you might ho dola'nw. And hi
rd yoIlthe bed hyan joat by the door. It wua

ut dlean night, sud I conld see the lino of the white
Ut saurf alukin' lower sud lnwe-r. I knowod bv

befone that Peggy *war 'so bitter agen bier.-' I
must spoak to bim,' sh e said ; and she tore off the
shoot and put bier baud to bis beart. 1 could
sea bier stant wben she foît tbe cold. 'Daddy!l'
shie cniod, «'daddy !'-' Lot the dead nest, Pris.
cilla,' says Peggy-' Go out, AhI of you," she
says, motionin' to the door. ' Lot me bave hlm
to myseif.'

"I weut ont, an' took Peggy. Pniscilia kept
a-cryin' lu a low voico, " Daddv! daddy!' 1
weut outsiide-I was that cur'ous-aud looked
lu the wiudow. Tho dead man openod bis eyes
sud sat up. 'Wby did you brng me back ?"
hoe said. ' Wby did you niot lot me alone, Pria-
cilla?! 1 was at reat.' She leaned over hlm,
sobbin'. Presontly hoe says, "las your husbaud
bore?' Thon abe whispered something. God
kuows wbat. But 1 reckon the whole truth
was wrenched out of bier. You caî't lie to the
dead. Hosast up ln the bed, sud I saW himt
point with oue baud to the door.. ' Begone!'
says lie ; 'you are n da'ater of mine.' SIse
z3tood a raite, sud then came out sud rau a-past
me, crylu', into the dark.

"0f course you nuly faîîcied thtat yonsaew
the man alivo tbnough the wiîîdow ?" said C-.

"I1 dunno," aaid Hoidcomb doggediy. "I1
de know as she bas nover crossed the donrway
from that night, sud that's sixty year goîxe.
And," Ioweing bis voice, 1'when we come
back into the room tLe otd min was dead sud
stank as we bad ieft hlm. Bat lho wansitting
boît uprlght la the ".ed."

" What do you suppose she had told hlm t"
" Oh, that soon corne ont. She nover bad

been John Saiîerre's wite. A sort of shame had
seized bier at sat, aud abe had ieft hlm sud
corne home. She's ived lîyar ever since. Four
years later she niarnied Joaiah Perot, wbo was a
beap botter busband than she deaervod. She
married hlm for a homo; she itover conld îîbide
to work. Bat nobody ever thougbt ahe cared
augbt for him. The Whynnes nover fonget,
sud I believe sho thinks of J1bu Saltorre at this
minute, sud keera for hlm jeat the samne as ahe
did wheu~ she war a yonng girl ."'

" What became of hlm 1)id hoe ever fiîîd
bier V" i asked.

Jeremiab besitated: 1 didn't mean to tel
theo that. A year afler bier fatbeî diefu Salterre
fouud out whar she was, sud put off straight
from New York ou a schooner for this iel.
The schooner-the Petrel il was-struck the bai
out youder, sud the crew was bast, Salterre
sud aIl. Tbey war bunied in the saud on the
beach, jeat wbere tbey corne ashore, 's the eus-
tom was."

The old maxn rose and bogaxu to put oin bit
coat. We were not sorry to bave hixu go. His
ghatly &tony made u9 quito suiliug to close tihe
door on the dilapidated apartmeut outaitie sud

rtara oun tboughts to cheerfal uiatters.
For a week afterward the threatened nor'-easl

atormn kept us lu-donna. The captalu did ni
come to psy bis daily visit, sud we heard froua
a neigbbour that ie '- vas atteîîdin' on1 Pniscills
Ponot, who was waiîiu' lber caîl."

" Jerry's s main. gond doctor," she added.
"But 1 doubt lie'i ot keop old Pniscilia.

She's bein' took off befor4lber time ; the
Wbyunes live to a great nid cge. But they
B ay she'a been rostlesa-hike ever sinco ahe taîked
to thee about bier young days lu this bouse."

The atormn coutinued to rage so beavily that
sil shut us in to an absolute solitude. Even the

s handiest fishermien did nt venture out uîîoî the
1 beach. Ou the seconîd niglît it abated. C--

sud I were sittiug l'y the fine readiîîg belween
10 aud Il o'clock, wiîeuî, fiîidiug that the beat-
i ug of the nain upon the ot hiad ceased, 1 open-

t ed the door irn the nuiued room of which Hoid-
e comb bcd toid the story, oud booked out. The
8 wiud bad chauged; the stnrrm-clonds were driv-
a iug to the east, sud were bauked ou thit boni-
i zou in a aolid rampat ; the innon shone nut
h wbitoly ou the surgyiug ses sud on the dreuchet

marshes webbed with the swnilen black linos
Sof the creeka. The tide water had risen to an

e unprocedented iîeight, sud vas withiu three
a foot of our door.

a caiied C-- to look. " If the atorin lut
y lasted a few heurs louîge," 1 said, " the
0Whynne bouse would bave gone at asat."
e We both stand in the doorway between the

-living-room, in which we bad been sitting, and
Abner Whyune's old chambor. The latter w,.
cloarly lighted by the moon and by the fine ait

e lsmplight lu the room behînd us. As I inoke]
a dowu through tho broken wail b bbheuiarali
ýe C-- pinched my arm, whisperng, '«Who it
y this f'

a1 turued. A amail dark figure was crossinp
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with a vehement gesture of triumph, and passed
around a projection of the wall. We reached
the spot in an instant. It was 'the place wbere
mysterious' 'heaps of brick were erected, one o f
wbich rose siightiy above the santi. She was
not there ; sea aud înar.4h and beach wore
utteriy vacant.

We went'into the bouse, and, i arn bound to
confesa, we siept iitti5 that night.

Captain Holdcomb came early the îîext morn.
ing.

IlThe widow Perot la dead at iast,'' was bis
firat greetiug.

What time did she die? " asked C-
"Lut nigbt at baif.past ten o'ciock."

C- rose, and going ont beckouxed the old
man to follow ber. IlThese are graves," ehe
said, pointing to the heap of bricks. -"Who
were buried bore 1"

"I4 didn't keer t tot thee I was afraid it
migbt make thee oncomfortabie. But-as tlîee
kuows an mucb-the crew of the Fetrel watt
buried onder thom. That one wbich is piart
oncovered by the wiud is wban Captain Johnt
Salterre is laid."

The old muan uiever knew our reasoit for ask-
ing. Thereis iuy ghost.atory, the ouly one for
whicb 1 bave neyer beard a rationai expia.
nation.

M. LA V4LLE'S CA NTA TA.

A very large'aud fabhiiiable audience asseni.
bled at the Skating Rink, Quebce, on WednesdLay
nigbt to hear tho rendition of M.Calixa Lavalleo'a
grand eautats of welcouîe to Their Excellencies.

The gubernatoril party occupied a spacions
box, whicb bad been specially prepareil for their
accommodiation, _sud freqiiently applauded the
different portions of the comtposition.

Tho solos were tiîken by Miss Wyse, Miss
Carbray, M. Trudel and M. Laurent, sud right
nobiy and artistically did they siug the mîîsîc
allotted to tliem. The orchestra, numil eriug one
bundred and fif*ty perforrîters, ivas weli blati-d
sud pen-formeýtvweit. The choruses were ini ex-
celleut barmiony and time.

M. F. Jebin Pruine, the exuluext vinlinist,
gave a splendid selection fnom "Othelîn, " wlîielî
was ne-demauded. M. Pruine weli de.eved all
the praise beaped upon bis executioii.

M. Lavaliee's Cantata, as a musical c-iiunhoîi.
tion, la of great menit, sud ivili beconie a favorite
with our Canadian niusicians.

SEASIDE, HOTEL, Rtii4'î'îco BEAcHi, P. E. t.-
This was formeriy known as the Ocean Houa",
and its proprietors are Mess. John Newsnîî &
Son. Tbis firat-elasa bouse i8 non at modorate
charges, and every attention is given to gneý,ts.

tA coach leaves Charlottetown every Wednosda *v
suad Saturday eveninig, calta for guests, roturui ag
eveny Thunsday aud Monday mornirga. Arranîge-
meuts have aiso been tuade to meet ever v train
at Hunter River for passengers to tîhe seasitie.

E UM ORO0 US.
e THERE, is ono thing that seeîns uuaccoutintbie

jto the average elty fisber'au, sud that la, tsaI, an over-
growu, awkward, sancy boy with a bean-pole for a flish-
iug.rod sud cotton twiue tfor a lino, will cittah more tigh

tthan ha witb bie fauoy-joiuited rod and fine iliken Une.

SomE. pensons have a great factîity for gettiîîg
0 o,î in the îvorld. Trhe 11111e &haver who stood at the foot
- of hi@ clase when we were sottolboys togcether now

prondly guards the left field iu norne crack base hall
club, sud is pisylox for a tielding average of 976i.

Tiiis la the time of the year wheîî the hny who
bas aceideutally chaugred shirts witb a companion, while
eujoyiug the suirneptitious swim, tells bis methen. wheu

e she dicovers the swap. that the other bo v'e nother look
a fauey to bis shirt aud borrowed it as s patteru b maka
corne shirts from for bier little boy. Noble, anselfish littie

Lt fellow 1
laI a tittle tOW11î lu Missouri a taýly-'eachen

was exercisin a scss of jeveuiles in mental arlthmetic.
she commîneed tbe questio,, If yoo boy a eow for

n $10-," wben op came a uitile bandi. -"Wat is IL
ýe J.huuy V'" Why, von cau't boy no kind of a eow for

$10. Father sold oua for $60 the other dey. aud abs wss

s regolar old sernb at that."
Ix a primary .school not vert' long ag i. the

teacher nndertook to couvey to bier pupilis suidées of the
ose of the hyphen. 8h. wrote ou the blackboard.

t? " Bird's.ueqt," sud poiutlugr te the bypheu asked the
d sebo6#i, 1'What in that fort" After a short pause s yonug

sou of the Emersld Ilei pipeut ont, -~ Plaze ma'am, foîr
dthe bird too ronst ou."

miudis ILD'kî logic is nt to be sueoetd ut. His
tamndl oneu ougrh 1 see the folly of much of the

1,ressoulug "f his seniors. A littie fellow lun(Counecticut
s ssked his parents to take hlm to eburcb wtth them. Tbey

said ha muet waitt util lio wae older. Weil," wss bis
sbrewd suriestiou iu response, " you'd botter takte me

g ow fer wbeu 1I get bligrer 1 msy uot waut te îgo."
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COLONEL NOR TiiIY.
Fewaffeua o li-rMajesty's army were hetter - -known in Cauiadia thabi Captain Nortlîey qti the imcOth. Ali UIInsîhîîly 1o1, terniî (if service il,- 

*tige contiftry iît, ad e sîore tat talion or tIie otiser-
or tire regimtitu well.kintow, Ut Locidon,ilu- - -ton tind Toronto, rit lîontreaî, Quîolbcc sujd
liflifax. 'l'h. i,,OU wi-re quint, orderlv snd - -well.conîîllctutl, tire rion.conhissioned oljlcpr, - -

'nollg W"0111 wl-re malnY aingulnîrly intelligent
MnI dctvnslintook often an active part 7ý

in much orifsut WR8 Useruî il n civil lire amni ~.
(very Pffurt towardh mlental or physical in
provenh.-ut 'vas tre or bymtpltly anti Co-oiptra-
titîn rruîn the Oflit-eM- thenuIrselveta 'Tire toite of-the uni-esq anlt aiitpraom was more Ionnestic aud -
less9 profemtioliiil thiiul titat of any reginent. werellieniber, lifid to) ait tilat was- brighit andi lia
saulit sucicty the' otticers alway-4 broniglt rcad(y
and cheîi-ry aLsistalicei. Ainongtit .111 the altmca whojoined witii hearty good-will in sncheffortts, ft-w, if any, %vtrt- mare.et-te tiraitCîiptans £Northlt.). 0fian oldt-faahioliù!.d Euglisli
race, the tlis Of Ejsulie wws by 'leslceuit
andi tradition at sol-lier. A granduîich.le s
P'g lit the, 4iegeO oa Q-,,4-aîtîe retneJ
gent-rai ll'-r Aui tiule wasq a C olonel iii thseCold-str-iîî Gnard% ; atîi- in tise 71mt ligl - 4 ~''-'jV\Vland Liglit ti fa&itn-. Cîîjtltaili Northet-'X fiîther ~~-i.t-rvt-, ini tii' w Pei izIar war, and arui Watecrl ooin tihe or2ud, that ilistil%4ns,r r-gi ment of Ohe
I ighi. Brigadle, of $ir Joh! n Moore-, eorninnded ~\
IîY ColonelI Cobre (aftu-rwards,, bordl St-atout,
dest-riled by Nîîijî'-r a' *,a titanI b)oni 'rÇith a
iZftitîs4 fur wusr,' nà-ver bitLter ex.-utilid-( tiîan lit

Vatt-rl-,o, witere, by a qnick andti texpýetd /.'hung or front, he tiîrew thse regituielt in the
flank of thte cisargiul Frenchî r4oitlluuuinad tu

rit-dlargelv- tt tL -iliCcss iu the dlii; au' re-to og~t:tus ii rlti -

of tihe hnust- Mtrvet thei <'rowht, w iit tie Sqire
of E;.sont kept. ip its oldi-fsiiossi-d , Nrla i
gt W ofnde, lionse.t, ilt vîi. vofif niuy 5i terby
and nîally is ' Oils"

U'sptaîîî N'trtley wam bonuri in IS36 sut
eulucated at Eton. Ife joint-il the 60tls oi firgt,
entering tire sîrusy la 185i5, xitu olitaiît'ul tl!m'
rsîuk of Lieut. -Colonel ini 17. witii hlis di-
titiguihetd re'gimîent hl, «,,,r,,,l ii rite- Qu'h-
cattupaigni, sucd îîg tire ac'tion of Iihi!§iit end Cthe capture lor Mettowie- lie uiarried iu 1869
adaughter of Col. Czowski, i oU1uroirto, %v l owa.s recesitly made une of lier Nlajestv-'s mînitary

aides-de-camp.

-j,
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on the xnarch tn rmi-vb Ekown, the- 6Oth wpe
titiir the cominsud or the. gallant tir(,er whome

- deati w.- deplore, Col, Penîberton, bis senior otii-
cer, whn wa alqo well-k nown in C anada, twing on
Lord Che]i.M'rd'x staFIF. Thle rélieving t:-olumn
were, after a night's rest, lire:îking np their camp
at early dLawn on their road te Ekowe, whutî tht-y

weeuiie<-rpe<tedly tittaick-ugl hy the Zalm..
Atiuoat the lirst shot strnck Coi. Northey; he
was ait the moment g.-tting IhLî nî.-n ilotanr'lerý
Tht-y carried iiinu l>ck un iler caver, !!nd he
lingereil fur a vouple of thuya in much lisuti-ring,
bt with cvery asmistauîce whii-h cotild be ren-
dered. Tite wouuid provPd I ortal, and i ls te-
m uains were bitried not far front hlitb.ibakacîf the
Tugpla. A rurnor reacitei us that he had lt-en
hit by a chance! bullet front one of bis awn r-gi-
nient, but it wa.î net the caisp lis funnrai,

* attended hy all thc officers ofV dutv ie-loitgitig to
*the relievitig column, wa.s followpcd by a lliring
îarty of his own rgiment. The tears which
coursed demi uiany a bearded cheek tal' of tl'e
affection towards hiru chcrimlhed by hi-i regi-
muent. Peace ta bis ineinory!

Our portrait of this galbaint sldier and worthy
gentleman is from a photograpli by Nir. Ewing
of Toronrto.

Tii P puzzle which cireful mnthers try ta solve
is how ta train the girls and hos- te restrain the
boys.

TuE Boston Cou rier relate.% the followin, :A
prettily dressed littie girl f4-1l on a mnI dly att-et-

crotingtheoth-r ayand a gentlemnan i ast,îniel
ta lier assistance. After cieanig off herclotlue,,
hie esko-d hir if lie 3bauidVt escîîrt lier lanw.

No, tliir,' auswered the digî>itied little lani-
sel, " ifyau pl-asr, wé aiti't been iintrodnicer."

SÂD, sali are thp<y tiat knowno t love,
But. far froin iPassja&*s teari snd stailes,

Drift dawn a utoanless ses, and pasu
The sils-ery coasts of fairy jales.

But sadder they, whase longing lips
Ki.4s empty air aud ut-ver touch

Tite dear, warrn mouth of thosé they love-
Waitîng, %Vasting, sufrering mueh.

But clear as aaiher, sweet as rnusk,
la life ta thase wbose loves unire

They baAk i Allah's mniles by diay,
And nestie in his lieart by night.

KIST:CATE, FRONT VIEW K1NT GATE, BACK VIEW.

'I11E VICE-REGAL VISIT TO QUE13EC.
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GOD-ALa LWNDIN AILL.

O Thou, the source ut lite ant i glt,
Whos. word gave eertb ils furm,
1 teel Thy presence aud Thy might,
lu auneçhine and lu starn.

Whever feuls ta human lot.
Thy wisdomn bas deigned;
For Nature'& bnt Tb y pamsing thauglit...
An image ut Tby mi cd.

In Being's deep andi bouudîess sea,
As ln s glass 1 trace,
T[he glory ot Tby mjesly,
The brightnesitof Tby ftee..

1 aee Tby amile lu every flowar
Thel glatis the opening yoar;
And lu the caîni. savesi Ivliglit bour
Thy solemu voice. 1beer.

Eternal Spiri, Lighl of ligbt t
Pountetu of good muaI pure t
Wilbout Thee, al ver. nigbt of nighl-..
A daritacos muet obscure.

Parie, Ont. H. M. 8 rRAMeaaa,.

LITERARY AND BIS TORIO.

W~e have heen requestod by ('otunt Premia-
lieal ta publish the following:

QUxEC, 2nd June, 1879.
DEAR SiR,-Tlie interest you bave recently

îrîînifested hy the publication af e volume ou
our archives, etc., makes me hope yau will con-
tititie ta lielp on the cause ai Canadien histuryby allowing your name le lic aseociated ta the
solitîtioîi of the fol lowing quetionse

The plan recetly adapted in Montreal cf insert-
imîg questions in eome widely.circulated journal,
lias hioon attended vitli beneficial resulte; prizes
îniglttbore aiea be affered and awarded by e Com-
mîitîce, composed ai the President ai the "lLit-
t-ary sud Historical Society," sud ai the Pre-
ident ai " L'Institut Canadien " at Quelice.

18T PItIZE, $10,
inr wlioever wiii salve the largeet îîumber out of
the foibuwiîîg ton questions:

14t. In vbat part ai Quebece vas ils feunder,
Samuel éle Champlainî, buried ?

2nd. lu wbat spot did the Marquis ai Mont-
calmn expire, on the marning of the l4tli Sept.,
1759?!

3rd. Give al Ibe îîamee af Jacques Cartier'e
followers in 1535, on hie voyage bo Quebec.

4th. Had lie auy clergymen with himl If so,
give Ibeimnames.

Sîli. What vas the name ef the Lutheren
clergyman whom Captein Louis Kialke, Gover-
îîur ai Quebec, incercerated in the Jesuits' re-
sidcnce et Quebec for fomenling a rebeliion dui-
ing the lime tbe city vas lield by the Britishi,
1629-32?

6tb. Give the namee ai al the Lieuteuaut-Gov-
ernors aif Quebec sud cf Gaspé, from 1763 to
1838.

7tiî. Give tlie names cf al the Frencl; wba re-
maiued in Quebec aller Champlein's departure,
1629.1632.

8th. Who vas the firal Lieutenaut-Governor
of Gaspé?!

9tb. Wbere vas tbe firet model-farmn in the
Province ai Quebec t

1 Oth. What vas the name aîîd tonnage aifIbhe
fmst Cenada-built slip?1

2ND PItIZE, $5.
1 st. (ive all thie origine ai the word IlQue-

hoec."
2nd. Give ail the origine ai the word IlCa-

3rd. What were ail the names of, sud vhen
were tliey given lu, the Island of Anticosti ?

4tb. State pruai, if any existe, of Bigot's
treacbery ta, the Frenchi Goverument during the
siege ai Qîîebec, in 1759.

5tli. 0f vbat origin was Doniiecone, the lu-
dfian Chef vha greeted Jacques Cartier in 1535 ?

Submitted by
J. M. LEMoiNE.

hlîjua. Sr. Coude de Premio-Real, S. C. G.,
Quebec.

The seid pnizes ($10 and 85) are offered as
above, 10 o, eavarded on the 151h Jenuary,
1880 ; sud not only may bath prizes b. gaincd
Ly oanud Ilie sanie person, but in sucli case one
gi-sud prize ofitventy dollars (820) insteed of tle
above tva ci ton sud five dollars viii b.
asA aîded.

EL CONDE DEC PREMIO-REAL.

AN CP4 ASSAONAC0.

Que ai the mosl remerkable mon alive, says
the London Morning Advertuser, lies been ad-
tled 10 the i-al cf members ci perliement by the
tIeclion ai Colonel 0'Gorman Malion for thc
County Clare. It i8 doubtini vbether, oulside
i lie record ai Muncliausen or bis meny ivals,i
i hore is ta ho traced a more extraordinary cereer
i han that ai the gallaul patriarcli, wvIa yl re-
>.ume bis seat in the imperial legislature ater e
twcnty years' intervai ai absence fron iti. But
it i a langer lime than lIat since thie Colonel
î-ntered Parliament. Ho vas elected ln 1830 by
the canstituency which adopted hi egein lest
8aturday, suter neerly forty yesrs. lu the in-
lerim tlie Colonel lied amused himeelf ithll
other tIen politicel puzîuite. Hoebas fougît

eightecn duels, in six of which.lie was woi±nded
by the enemy'e fire, in seven ai wbich, he pinked
hie man, and in five ai wbich honour was satis-
fied without hurt to cither principal. Hie af.
faira cf honour wcrc but trivial episodes in the
ittrangely varied and edveîîturous career ai the
member for Clare. He began lufe in 1828-over
bal a century ega-as one of that " Fightiug
Brigade " whose duty and deliglit it ivas ta SUp-
port et fifteen paces or su whetever Mr. Daniel
O'Connell said ai a political or pereonai antagon-
ist. Thon lie went into Parli:iment.

The turu of time found him a journaliqt in
Parie, where, bad hoe been cantemporary with the
fire-eating Paul de Cassagnac, Greek would as-
surcdly bave met Greek. Then ho plunged into
finance and politicee anîd disported in the
troubled waters ai bath. Having skimmed the
cream aif Old World exciteînents lie set ont liko
a knight errent in quest ai ireeli exploits. Hiesearcli met witb mure succees than telle to the
lot of the crowd. Jaining the Peruvian arny lhe
rase to the raiîk of commander-ini-chief. There
was a question uf appainting him president ai
the tepublie, but lie evaded the perilous emi-
nemîce by throwing up bis oxalted position in a
fit ai ennui and passing iuito the naval service ai
Chili, the neighbariîîg state. The ex-general-
issima ai the Peruvian land forces ectuaily
became lard Iiigli admirai ai the Chilien fleet-
such iqa il was. Col. O'Gorman is a cousin ci
Mai. O'Gorman-a iact whicb wili not render
him leeu wolcome toalal who appreciate rollicking
humer and a naturel goniality which is alto-
gether above the petty epitefulnees of Irish
"onational " politice. The colunel is a Home-
Ruler, ai course, but wo doulit if lie wiii identify
himef witb the obstructive section ai that
party. Ho is full of fire and vigar in epite ai bue
ege, but if hoelies the energy ai a partisan lie
lies the instincts aud habits ci a gontlenian.
Hie adventures should meke a eiugularly in-
tcresting meniair, and if lie wauld only leave
pehitice ta bis calleagues and oblige the world,
wo ehould welcome fromn hie uwn baud the stary
oai i ie from year ta yeer.

FOOT NOTES.
A MIJSCATINE lady nenied ber cauery Jim

Blaine. Ho did miot eiîîg mucli, but ehe loved
him tenderly until recentby, wben see earned
that Jim lied laid an egg. Naw ehe decleres thet
ne dependance cen be pleced on e politicien.

A GENTLEMAN not extremeby given tc.piety
was dismayed by beiug aeked ta say grecoe t a
strange table. To refuse and explain wouid be
embarrassing ; ta comply would be equahly se.
Ho chose the latter, sud slarted off briskby on-
ougli with "0 Lard, bbeqs this table."-Just
bore, being unueed ta' the businese, lie neerly
broke dowu, but by a gigantic effort ipuied
througb with "World vithaut nd ours,
respectiuliy, amen."

MISTAKEN PUBLISlîER.-Meny yeere egoaa
young poet presented himef ta a Paris pnb-
lieher with the muanuecript ai hie firest volume cf
verso. The latter glanced over tbe verses and
returned tliem, declerinig that the lime was
pecuierly unfavorable for the publication of

poetry, and lie muet decline the underteking.
The pot pbaced bis menusript in bis pocket
and prepared te take bis beave ,his aspect grave,
and at the saine time full ai quiet aesurance.

"«You are wrang, becaus. I arn a man ai
geniue," lie said. " I wuuld bave eigued a cou-
tract with you for the issue ai my future book.
Yau reject your awn fortune."

" Many thanks. You are tao kind," replied
the ather, with iranical palitenese.

The poet departed. The publisher reflected
lie was impreassd, not by the ierit ai the
verese, but the cuainessansd confidence ai hie
visitor. He ruse ta recali him, but the peet bad
disappeared. The youîîg man vas Victor Hugo,
sud the publisher, now dead, tuld the etary.
Wbat muet bave been hie sentimente whien the
crowd waited sud carniages filled the etreet fram
dawn until noon, auticipating the first copies
ai "Lee Mi8erables," given by the baud ai a
rivai business bouse ?

HE HAD FopGUTTEN.-An audience of Bos-
ton'e beauty, culture sud refinement filied tho
Old Southi churcli. The hour for the lecture
drew near, lingered briefly ui on the point aud
paesed. An impatient ma8tie began te sveep
tlirough the bouse, asq the speaker of the evening
etill delayed hie eppearauce upaîî the plstform.
The cammitîee glancod nervously at eacli other,

If the members of that committee live to b.
forty-nine yeara aid they wil-i nover forget the
expression of utter heiplesenees and misery that
the speaker'a8 every wôrd and gesture impiied.

It wasRalph 7aldo Emerson, and he wae ta
lecture upon IlMemory."

B URLESQ UE.
'IN A Fix. "-Nobody except the people

in the front pewe lest Sanday, and only the few
there wha lietened very intentiy, could hear the
tenor whên the choir started ont IlWhen 1 eau
read my title clear," singing very distinctly,
with hie face turned towarde the leader at the
other end cf the organ:

"I've loat my place ;inm in a fix,
Whatever shall I do 1"

And then the leader, in hie profoundest base,
replied in tfautless tone and metre:

"The tune is on page ninety-eix,
The words on forty-two."

WA&S THE Boy JOKING ?-Il There were two
men got into a fight in front cf the store ta-
day," said a Nnrtb Enîd man at the supper-table,
Iland I tell yau it looked pretty hard for anc ai
them. The biggest ane grabbed a cert stake and
drew it back. I thouglit sure ho wes gainig ta
knock the other's brame out ; and I jumped in
between them."

The family had litened with wrapt attention,
and as the head paused in his narrative the
young heir, whose respect for his father's
bravery was immeasurable, proudly remarked:

"'Ho couldn't kuock any braine ont ai you,
could hoe, father V"

The head of the tamily gazod long and earn-estiy et the heir, as if ta detect eviionces of a
dawning humoriet, butase the youth continued
with great innocence ta uxuncli his iourth tart,
lie gasped and resumed bis empper.

CONSUMIPTION CUBED.

An aid physicien, retired from practice,
having hed placed in hie hande by an East
India miesionary the formula of a simple veget-
ebi remed'y, for the epeedy and permanent cure
cf caneuimption, bronchitis, catarrli, asthma,
and ail throat end lung affections, aiea a posi-
tive and radical cure for nervaus dobility and
ail nervaus complainte, after heving tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousande cf cases,
bas fet it his duty ta meke it known ta hie
euffering feliaws. Actuated by thie motive, and
a deaire ta relieve buman sufferiug, I wili eend,
free ai charge, to all who desire it, thie recipe,
with full direction for preparing and using, in
Germant, French, or Engiish. Sent by mail by
eddressiîîg with stamp, naming thie paper, W.
W:, Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

OUR CIIE88 COL UNN.

S olstiont goProblensang intesby Oerru.p.imdmat

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S.. Montrel -Correct solution received of Pro.-
blem No. 227. As you remark, thora ls a duel in une ut
the defeuces ufthIis problent.

Studeut, Motreal. -C-orrect solution received ut Pro.
blemn No. 227.

J. B., Motrea.-We shall b. able lu puhllmb inform-.
ation on the subject sborlly.

E. H., Montreal.---Correct solution of Probleni for
Young Players No. 224 recelved.

THE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIATION.

AI a meeting ofthte niembers of ibis Association, beld
at the Gymnasînni, Mansffeld Street, Montreal, on the
7tb lt.' the folowlnx officers were eleoted for lb. pro.
sent year:-

Presideut: Mr. John Barry, Monîreal.
Vice-Presideuts: Mr. J. H. Gordon, Toronto; Mr. F.

X. Lambert, Ottawa; Mr. E, B. Holt, Hait, Quebec.
Secretary-Treesurer: Roy. T. D. Phillips, Ottawa.
Managing Commillee: Dr. Huribuit, Ottawa; Mr.

Godfrey Baker, Ottawa. Mr. De Bouichervîlle, Ottawa;
Dr. J. ltyall. Hamilton; Mr. G. E. Jackson. Seafoi th;
Mr. J. W. Shaw, Montreal; Mr. J. Henderson, Mont.
reai.

Bofore the close of the meeting l wam resolved lu arn-
power Mr. Baker ta enter intu communication witb lb.
members of lbe Otawa Chous Club, wiih a view ta the
holding of the eigbtb CongresaofuthIe Association la
Ihal city durlug the monili ut August rexl. Ws have
remson lu believe Ibat l would lie agraaable to a large
number of Cheseplayers abould Mr. Baker's efforts be
succosatul.

On Monday Mr. Blackbnrne played thirty.six sml.
taneous games at the Liberal Club of Leigb, Lanca-
sbire. He won tbirty-four, and blos two games. On tbe
following day (Tnesday) Mr. Blackburn@ played elgbî
blindfold games et the sanie place. He defeated six of
bie opponents, and drew with the other two.-Land and
Water.

In the Ciy of London Chose Club Tourney, Mr. Poîter
was beaien iD tbe first cass by Mr. Bird. T he last game
was lb. longest on record, having lasted four evenings.
Il contains 143 moyeu. The reeult of bis play wlth Mr.
Potier does not, bowever, give Mr. Bird the first prize,
as lie bas yet to play and wln anotber match wlth Mr.
McDonuell, or one ot two others, before Ibis prize lu me-
cured.-Tierf, INeld aned Paria.

PROBLEM No. M29.

By H. J. C. Andrews.

BLACK.

WHITZ

W bute lu play and mate in livo moves.

GAME 367TH.

CHESS BY CORRESPONDENCE.
Second game plavol1 between Mr. John Barry, of the

Moutreal Chesa Club, and Mir. C. H. Pbillips, of
Toronto, finiuhed 4th Jue, 1879.

(Flanchetto.)
WIiITE.-(Mr. Barry.) BLACK. -(Mr. Phillips.>

1. Plo K4 1. Plo K4
2. PtuKKt3 2. BtoB4
3. BtoK Kt 2 3. Pto Q.3
4. KttoK2

A weute uftlime on the part uf White. Kt lu K B :i
would bave been botter.

4. KtIIoQB3
5. PIoQB3 5. Q to KB 3
6. P to KB 3

Anotbor bat move for Wbie; by adopling the texî
White bas left bis Rinar in a muaI ceuutrained position ; et
this point he mighî bave- cestled witb impuuity, for had
Bleck laken White's Ring's Biehopes Pawn, gZiviug
cbeck, bo would have losI the cbecking Bisbop iu four
moves.

7. PluQ R 4
6. K Kt ta R 2
7. P taQR 4

Black vas ta'> ary ta b. caugbt lu loch an aH trap.
8.KttioR 3 8. B uK 3
9. PluQ3 9. Caelles (Q R)

10. Kt to B 2 10. PIoQ4
lt. Pto K B4 11. KP takes P
Blauk vas vroug lu teking the pruffored P, as White

Io 00w enabled la play vilh muai greater treadoaned

12. BltakeaFP 12. Q Ptakes P
Anoîbar error ou tb. part et Black. whiah enables

White lu counteract the allack ut the Blak Bisliop.
13. Pl Q 4 13. Q BloK B 4
14. Casîles 14. K BIuoQRKt3
15. BluR 3 15. Pto K R4
16. Btakes P 16. Pto KKt 4
17. Qto BI - 17. Q RtoRKKt 1
18. P uQ 5 18. Kt toX4
19. Q KIt. Q 4

WaIl played as Ibis mroite muet resoil lu the Ionsu to
Black of bis Queen's Bishop.

20. B tae. B (ch)
21. Kt takes Kt

19. Kt to K Kt5
20. Kttlaies B
21. Rt lakes B

IIi-jodgeonuthe part uf Blackforlie cannaI nov afford
la offer ezuhauges -

22. Kt takes Kt 22 QluR K4
23. Kt to Q4 23. B takes Kt
24. P tekes B 24. Q tekes P et her 51b
25. R lekes P

White nov bolds aintereatiug sud lbreateuing posi-
tion.

26. K lu R 1
27. Q to B 4

25. Qto Q KtI3
26. QtOQ3ý
27. Rto KB 1

Black nov seema 1telie playîng White's gamne by
offeriug the excbauge agaîn.

28. R laites R (ehi) 29. R lakos R
29. R teKB 1 29. Resigna
Mm. PbiIlips on regniug lbe firsl tva gemes, chai-

lengeti Mr. Barry ta play aimulteneoosly tva other
gemes. The gage, va beliave, bas been taken up, andi
the Ibird and fourth games, va understanti, are nov lu
progresa.

GAME 368TH.
Avery pmtty game laelv played et Simpuou'a Divan

belveen Mm. Ensor andth b eV. S. W. Eemnmbev.
.(Klng'm Gambit doclinod.)

WHuTrr.-(Mr. S. Ensor.) BLACIL-(Mr. Eamnmbev.)
1. P lu R 4
2. P 10 K B 4
3. P lakes Q P
f. P lu B 4
5. Rt lu Q B 3
6. Q lu K 2
7. P lakes P
8. Q ta Rt 5 (ceh)
9. Qto B 4

10. P la R R 3
Il. PluoKRIt4
12. P takes B
13. B lu R 2
14. Qlu RKt
L5. P ta Q 4
16. Q tu R 4
17. PloQ R 3
18. K io B sq
19. P laites R
20. Q takeeKt
21. B lak tesR
22. B la B 3
23. B le K 2
24. R to R R 2 and vies

1. PIo K4
2. P laQ 4
3. PIoRS
4. P taQ B 3
5. Rtt1K B 3
6. P lakas p
7. B le R Rt 5
8. Q ta Q 2
9. B taK 2

10. B ta R 4
IL. Calles (a)
12. KteQ R 3
13. RltoQ Bsq
14. Q la Q 3
1.5. Kt toQ KRI5
16. KRKttakes Q P
17. B lu R 5 (eh) (b>
18. R takes Rt
19. Kt take K B P
20. Q to X B 3
21. Q tekee B (oh>
22. Q ta Q 7
23. Q t. K 6
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SEASIDE IHOTEL, RLSTICO BEACHI, PU..I

THE BESI REMEDY FOR IN~

T RAO E L4ÔkO'

"1s a success and boon for which Nations sbould feel
grateflY-Seetdical Preis, Lancet , tirit. Mcd. Jour., &c.,
"Consomption ln England ircreased tenfold in tcn years."

To be hadi ai ail Storekepitrs, Grucersa nd Cliemiaraj.
Sole Agents for Canada and the United States (-xholesale
only) C. David & Co. 43, Mark Iane, London, England.

IAGENTS,_READ THIS.
M. wil1 pay ArAnts a a latry 4 fl peîr mouth and

I *peia, ai' 411ow t a Mgtcommtion oe10a.li our ,?
ami wl,dftrtul lnvAlloue. lir ea,, what la..40Y.

iSamplée fi'.. .,ir.

SIFEIIMA% à CO., >lsrmbailJ, lth.

'»a ALLORUGGOTS

10 GEST ION.

MAR K.

CAMOMILE P/Lt-S are conA'dmevr«cmmended as a simple Remedyfo>r Indigestîon, wvhtc-A
the cause of neari aU the diseases ta w/tic/À tue are siajeet, bent- a meicine so rrifrlrmIY gra&Mi
and henefiéia/. f/Awi i ù mith jzstù-e cal4lithe - VaturniSre.Mee f tMe IHmait Stomatt."
'ivèrton's hi/s ' acf as a "vwerfui tmic and gmt/e aperient , art mild in Meir openiion, iafe
tarder an>' in-umstances, and' :touamir f persan! can n«.u bear tetimany la thte benefs ta be
dermz.efrom tier use, as Mey haie been a nur-faiiing Family Frie'd for uptuards of 45 years.

Soli in BottIki at la. lid., 2s. Bd., and ls. ech, byaliaU.,Vdùne Veadors t/t ranghmd thMe Word.

CA UTlOX

Be sure andi as/tfor " ArOR TONl'S PILLS." andi do na bk persuadd ta Pur/t.ue aun imitati.

In consequence of spur&lus imitations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whtch are caicuied to ùcezve the .Pub/ic, Lea and Perrjins

hzave ado6kd A NE W LA BEL, bearing thei& .Sýzature,
1h us,

whckis Plced on every bot/le of WORCESTERSHZZRE
SA UCE, and wil/iou/ whi-ch none is genuine.

.4skforLEA &PERRINS'Sauce, and.ree Name an ;Wrapner, Labe, Bodle and Stopper.
W/t4ole-raZe auj/or . xjrt b>e tte À= prùor. rce.ter; C. rosse and BI<zckuwe/1 Laron,

&c,&c.; and b>'Grcàs ndO jme??l/tr0L g/tout thte g'orld.
To b. obtafned of

Mxsaaa. J. M. DOIIGLA.9. & CO., MONTREAL, MLB.tijR. IRQUHART &CO., M0,,<TREAL,

0F MEAT
FINEST AND CHEAPESI

MEAT-FLAVOURING
STOCK, FOR SOUPS,

MADJE DISHES & SAUCES.
C&TJTON-OGenuine ONLY with

fac-simil of Baron Liabig's Signa-
ture in Bli2o LA acrois Label.

c A 1lD liIly or the val 4y, 108éro'll. 10 Egvd'J10 Tranr,...,nt, I Mod..l 1ovo Lenter, 1 iCard Cue,
uae n , ipoý-l.pald, 1 5c. 4 pecks 504t*

WAHI &D ... Nourtroito. colix.

ROBERT MILLER,

P~bishr, aakBider Maufatuun~and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER.

iml'OR'Iitlt ov

WallPe.pers, Wlndo-w Shado and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NUTIE-IDA ME STREEIT, àlo !ztl'A L.
14.

This Ilotal. which te unnivalled for iI,*, style ad
lorality lu Quebeo. ls open tbi'ougbotthe .year for
pledz,', and butiuet truvel, bai log accommnodation fur

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and IflALTSTERS

4>' 1

lOs. E tra Double and Single
t *pingo.uapromptly ex.

8u p,,lior Pale and E'ou
1.d . Pale, eand uther ilA

at.out iWood amd Bott..
ecuted. Families auppliod.

E. N. FRE-SHMAN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, O.,
Ara uhody...d in rec"lveadvertl.amouU afor tLini.paper

l.Otlmite.turniAbrd freao po,, appllcation.
two ittaipe a 'rou,' Advoi'tlaei' Mbannal

- 'S~ &~'FLUID BEEF in0
#A0' ' blng doptlal

FraehU. S'.,
lOI Auit,'ian

and (lenarni lbon-

-* .nrilbed by 'the

m0ail aia, l o lia&til lidl niaili. il he ooly
eeaucii uhwn whilh rontI,ail l. aItrn vecGmeI-
ttlpnlA or lbaf, an, ipmeuncd lUle mn every.
whe,'a itu be the niit P.renf.oo>U vafide veri'nl.

trjoq, Snl old î.y l)iuggista und Moore'.,35c., 600.,
and 81.00.

K

Ij~

LIEBIG CMANY'S NIPL
EXTRINDIPALE.

400;1ý-


